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A Message from the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer, Queensland. 
 
My office continually seeks to strengthen the midwifery profession and promote policy that supports 

midwives to work to their full scope of practice. As we continue to focus on increasing continuity of carer 

models in our public maternity service facilities the Office of the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer has 

undertaken a significant project to develop this Midwifery Continuity of Carer Model: A Business 

Development Resource to support public maternity services adopt value based health care measures by 

introducing and highlighting the benefits of midwifery continuity of carer (MCOC) models across the State.  

Value based health care provides better care for women and their babies and therefore better health for 

our population. Giving our children a great start to life is crucial and is shaped by our clinicians providing 

good antenatal care throughout the pregnancy, safe birth practices and ongoing care postnatally.  

Midwives and the care they provide is essential to providing the best start in life. As part of value based 

healthcare, implementing and scaling up MCOC models also comes with the additional advantage of 

resource savings. The Midwifery Model Estimator, a tool within this resource, projects resource savings 

for Hospital and Health Services through scaling up MCOC models. 

On behalf of the Office of the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer, I would like to recognise the 

extraordinary work that Queensland public maternity services do every day. It makes me so proud that our 

midwives play an integral part in providing and improving maternal and neonatal care for Queensland 

mothers and their babies and we recognise the uniquely professional role of midwives. 

Queensland is one of the safest places in the world to have a baby and Queensland Health is committed 

to ensuring Queensland women and their families are afforded access to safe, high quality maternity care 

and that they are well informed and feel supported in choosing their own maternity model of care. 

I hope you find this costing tool to be a valuable resource for your maternity service. 

Adjunct Professor Shelley Nowlan 
Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer 
Clinical Excellence Queensland 
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1. Introduction 

The Midwifery continuity of carer model: a business development resource (the Resource) has been 
developed to support managers to implement a midwifery continuity of carer (MCOC) model and/or 
increase the proportion of women in their service who are currently cared for under the MCOC model.  
Unlike the traditional model, MCOC is based on the principle of maintaining the same midwife through 
pregnancy, labour and birth and the early parenting period. It focuses on relationship-based care to deliver 
better outcomes. MCOC is also commonly known as Midwifery Group Practice (MGP) or Caseload Care. 
Expanding sustainable MCOC models is a priority for women in all Australian states and territories [1, 2] 
and is expected to provide long-term value based health care [3, 4]. 

As part of the Resource, a number of tools are provided which support practical cost modelling such as 
interactive cost templates. As well as these tools, practical examples are included to assist Hospital and 
Health Services (HHSs) to enact service redesign, resource allocation and scaled expansion of MCOC 
models. Whilst the resource has been developed with a Queensland focus, it has the capacity to be used, 
after relevant local cost and funding adjustments, by health services in other Australian states and 
territories. 

The Resource, through targeting quality improvement in specific clinical outcomes, can also be used to 
demonstrate the value and impact of implementing and scaling up MCOC models, including: 

 demonstrating the benefits and economic value, that is savings, delivered by increasing the 
spontaneous vaginal birth rate and reducing common obstetric interventions including induction of 
labour, epidural use and surgically assisted and/or caesarean birth where safe to do so; 

 improving efficient use of institutional resources including hospital admission and bed occupancy 
for mothers and babies; and 

 utilising fully the skilled midwifery workforce (e.g. labour force productivity delivered through 
caseload continuity of care at the HHS level). 

Aim 

Planning, implementing and/or expanding the MCOC model aims to enable increased access, choice, 
safety and equity for all women in a maternity service model that is future focused, sustainable and cost-
effective [2]. 

Purpose 

The purpose of the Resource is to support solutions that enable, and therefore minimise barriers to, 
implementation or expansion of the MCOC model. 

Rationale 

Models of maternity care that have demonstrated value-based health care are important to childbearing 
women, health providers, policy makers and funders [3, 5-9]. Value-based healthcare aims to provide the 
quadruple aim of providing better care for women and better health for populations at a lower cost. When 
compared to standard and medical care models, the MCOC model generally compares well, showing 
economic cost savings and at least equal or improved clinical outcomes [10]. Expanding sustainable 
MCOC models is expected to provide long-term value-based maternity healthcare to the Australian 
community [11-14]. 

A 2016 Cochrane systematic review, that includes Australian studies [15, 16], provides high-level evidence 
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to support MCOC models [17]. For Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers, who often experience 
complex pregnancies, and their babies, MCOC models have demonstrated an increased vaginal birth rate, 
improved birth weights, reduced preterm birth and reduced use of the special care nursery (SCN) [18-23].  

The rationale for developing the Resource and supporting MCOC can be summarised in the following 
quote:  

‘A health system that makes caseload midwifery services [i.e. the MCOC model] available to all women would 

provide the right services to the right woman at the right time. Such an approach can reduce unnecessary 

interventions, iatrogenic harm, deaths, and costs. It can also strengthen the health and wellbeing of women, the 

start of the early years of life, and the capabilities of women to take care of their families and themselves ’ [Petra 

ten Hoope Bender, Lancet Series on Midwifery, 2014 [24]] 

Expected benefits of MCOC  

Expected benefits of implementing or expanding MCOC models of care include:  

 increasing the spontaneous physiological vaginal birth rate and reducing birth interventions.  
 avoiding antenatal emergency presentations and admissions as MCOC women have access to a 

named midwife. 
 reducing bed stay with early discharge after birth.  
 decreasing nursery admission / neonatal bed occupancy due to improved pregnancy monitoring, 

reduction in preterm birth and healthier birth weight babies.  
 gaining midwifery labour force efficiency in recruitment and retention with reduced workforce attrition, 

sick leave and resource consumption (drugs and clinical supplies). 
 integrating community locations for providing antenatal and postnatal midwifery care, including options 

for out of hospital birth for women with healthy pregnancy. 
 building partnerships and addressing barriers to expand women’s access to MCOC models funded 

federally through Medicare, thus reducing demand on hospital services. 
 reducing facility/HHS budget over-runs related to private outsourcing. 

The Queensland context 

In Queensland, following the Hirst review in 2005 [25] and development of the National Maternity Services 
Plan in 2010 [6], Queensland Health set targets for facilities to increase access to MCOC programs across 
all HHSs. A Queensland models of midwifery care audit undertaken by the Office of the Chief Nursing and 
Midwifery Officer (OCNMO) in 2017 recorded: 

 27 of the 42 maternity services offered a MCOC model; and 
 16 per cent of the midwifery workforce were employed in MGPs [26]. 

 
A number of maternity services have fully implemented 100 per cent access to MCOC models including 
Roma, Charleville and St George (South West HHS), Goondiwindi (Darling Downs HHS), Mareeba (Cairns 
and Hinterland HHS) and Thursday Island (Torres and Cape HHS). Some MCOC models have access to 
additional funding under subsection 19(2) of the Australian Government Health Insurance Act 1973 
including participating midwives employed by an Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Service 

(ACCHS) to access Medicare benefits for the services they provide [27]. Several other HHSs are 
undergoing expansion of their existing MCOC model. Some of the redesign of MCOC services is 
happening as part of the Career Pathways and Models of Care across the First 1,000 Days project. The 
Career Pathways and Models of Care across the First 1,000 Days is designed to meet the different needs 
of families and services across Queensland and expand the scope of practice for midwives to care for the 
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infant up to two years of age following further studies in child health. This project aims to support midwives 
and child health nurses to work to their full scope of practice in caring for women and their families, whilst 
enhancing MCOC models [28]. 

Supporting resources 

The Midwifery Continuity of Carer Cost Modelling Tool is a complementary tool and should be used in 
conjunction with the following resources to assist the implementation and sustainability including 
governance, monitoring, and quality improvement activities of MCOC models of care:  

 This Resource includes: 

 An evaluation of MCOC models through a rapid review of the literature and evidence on cost 
analyses  

 National documents aligned with the implementation of MCOC models 

 Instructions on how to use tools within the resource (e.g. the Midwifery Model Estimator templates, 
to assist with business planning)  

 Templates to support business case planning to implement or scale up MCOC models. 
 Queensland Health: Maternity Models of Care Decision Making Framework (DMF) and Toolkit [26, 

29] to determine suitable Maternity Models of Care and workforce requirements 
 Australian College of Midwives (ACM): Delivering midwifery continuity of care to Australian women: a 

handbook for hospitals and health services [30] (Continuity of care handbook)   
 Queensland Health: Business Planning Framework: a tool for nursing and midwifery workload 

management, 5th ed. 2016 with the 2018 Maternity Services Addendum [31] 
 Nurses and Midwives (Queensland Health) Award – State 2015 conditions including developing a 

local agreement for midwives on an annualised salary. Nurses and Midwives Award and Hospital and 
Health Service Midwifery Group Practice Local Agreement 2018 [32] 

 Queensland Health Clinical Services Capability Framework (CSCF) [33] 
 Queensland Health and PricewaterhouseCoopers (Australia) (PwC): 2018 Final Report: Maternity 

Models of Care and workforce review - Literature review [34] 
 

  

https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/nmoq/maternity/midwifery-continuity-of-carer-cost-modelling-tool
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/nmoq/maternity/decision-making-framework
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2. Drivers for change 

Increasing health care costs and rates of intervention within maternity care in Australia has contributed to 
a range of research and review around options of maternity care, seeking high quality, safe care that meets 
the needs of women and their families. Economic evaluations of MCOC has been identified to provide 
multiple benefits including: 

 higher rates of lower cost unassisted physiological vaginal births [15, 16] 

 lower rates of birth interventions such as induction of labour, epidural analgesia, episiotomy, 
instrumental birth and elective caesarean [15, 16, 35-43] 

 reduced bed occupancy rates for women antenatally and postnatally [41, 44-47] 

 reduced admission rates to Special Care/Neonatal Intensive Care units and factors facilitating early 
breast feeding [16, 48-51]. 
 

To this end, a comprehensive summary of information on cost levers, drivers and tools for change as 
identified in the literature and for HHSs has been included in Appendix A.  

Cost drivers as levers for change  

The principal drivers of cost in maternity services are: 

 health workforce  
 mode of birth  
 birth setting  
 length of hospital bed stay (maternal and neonatal) [52].  
 
Significant benefits are available to HHSs through the MCOC model and the identified drivers can be used 
as levers for change. Drivers may be context specific and relative to the geographical area, population 
demographics, workforce availability and skill mix and will be influenced by HHS size and service profile. 
 
The Hospital/HHS funding model (activity-based or block funded) linked to hospital classification may also 
provide opportunities for resource savings. This will depend on the HHS capacity for re-configuration of 
the existing midwifery workforce into public MCOC models and the capacity to recruit, adapt and integrate 
other midwifery service primary care models to re-align with alternate funding streams (e.g. optimising 
Commonwealth Medicare funded antenatal and postnatal midwifery care as is currently applied in the 
General Practitioner (GP) shared-care model to the MCOC model). 

Business change methods  

A concern that is often expressed, is that MCOC costs too much. 

‘Midwifery continuity of care is sustainable within current funding models. Depending on local overhead 
cost, existing maternity services should be able to use case mix to convert a proportion of births into a new 
model of care with no additional recurrent funding. The aim should always be to establish a MCOC model 
within existing budgets to ensure the sustainability of the service. However, funding may be required to 
manage and facilitate the transition into the new model’ (p. 39 ACM 2017) [30]. 

To support commencement or extension of MCOC models within an HHS consider:  

 executive leadership support 

 local stakeholder engagement 

 funding sources 
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 cost  

Change methods include:  

 forward planning based on service demands 

 a comprehensive business case which incorporates: 
o a budgeted plan for service expansion, evolution and sustainability 
o Financial profiling for Midwifery Group Practice: refer to   
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o Appendix B: Financial profiling for midwifery group practice 
o Comparison of costs for core and caseload midwives (Queensland Health data): refer to 

Appendix C 
o Demonstration of the provision of value-based health care in the MCOC model  

HHS beneficial levers and drivers for change which are built into the costings [10] 

A further consideration for optimising current and future midwifery workforce distribution and cost 
innovation is for an HHS to consider a spread of maternity service models (based on demographic, volume, 
level of pregnancy complexity) that utilise different funding streams, as contrasted with and/or alongside, 
activity-based funding. This can free up resources in high demand, e.g. beds, specialist workforce and 
enable alternative activity to be offered. Two examples include facilitation of admitting rights for private 
midwives in public hospitals by a greater number of HHSs to take up a proportion of the HHS maternity 
service volume, and/or application of remote access exemptions for eligible rural and regional areas. 

To assist in preparing a business case, alongside the requirements of the DMF [29] refer to:  

 the ACM Continuity of Care Handbook [30]  

 a project plan template for introducing COC (Appendix 4, pp. 90–97)  

 project schedule Gantt chart example (Appendix 5, pp. 98–101). 

Other considerations 
Other considerations for an accurate and comprehensive cost plan prior to the implementation and 
expansion of the MCOC include: 

 input from the hospital and/or HHS finance department for the supply, demand and outcome 
requirements of the DMF 

 scope of service 

 costs unique to the service site or HHS location 

 how the service is provided (e.g. requirement for telehealth resources as contrasted with travel for 
direct care provision) 

 the number of midwives employed, and the number of women cared for in the model 

 information technology devices and software applications for access to electronic health records, 
screening and diagnostic test ordering and results, and real-time contemporaneous record keeping  

 infrastructure requirements for clinic and meeting space for the women and midwives may be 
dependent on service volume, geographical scope and service parameters and include additional 
travel costs e.g. rural and regional clinics, and adjunct services such as childbirth preparation and 
social support groups 

 current availability of resources (e.g. equipment, transport and clinic space). If not readily available, 
is one-off funding required? or are there resource opportunities (e.g. clinic space negotiated within 
health service or hosted by community-based non-government organisations) that can offset costs. 
If so, plan to negotiate agreements in advance of the implementation phase 

 sustainability of the MCOC model (refer to Supporting resources) 

 draft key performance indicators, including financial indicators, for midwifery models can be found 
in the ACM Continuity of Care Handbook (Appendix 10, pp.116-121) [30]. 

The Maternity Care Classification System (MaCCs) provides standardised definitions and assists with 
classifying, recording and reporting data about maternity models of care [53].  

Input and expertise will also be required from: 

 professional and industrial bodies to negotiate salaries, realistic caseload numbers and workable 
combinations of fulltime equivalent (FTE) 

 educational support for professional development 
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 monitoring and evaluation of quality outcomes and benchmarking to ensure service targets are 
being met 

 ongoing robust community feedback mechanisms to ensure safety (including cultural safety) and 
evolution of the service model meets the identified needs of local childbearing women. These 
needs may vary considerably across HHSs.  

 

3. The Midwifery Model Estimator  

The Midwifery Model Estimator (MME) template supports business case planning to implement or scale 
up MCOC models. The MME enables analysis of cost benefits that could be achieved relative to the 
proportion of HHS service volume receiving caseload midwifery care. It is interactive and allows users to 
enter local data to explore potential cost savings that could be produced through different scenarios of 
MCOC.  
The MME template enables a health service to:  

 estimate incremental cost and resource savings based on the proportion of women who are cared 
for in a MCOC model  

 identify the proportion of the midwifery workforce that needs to be designated to the MCOC model 
to reach set targets to:  

o increase the spontaneous vaginal birth rate 
o reduce common interventions (e.g. caesarean birth) and resource use (e.g. average length 

of bed stay). 
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How to use the MME 

Select and access the appropriate MME for your facility (refer to Table 1). 
 
There are five MME templates based on the size of the hospital’s maternity service and the Australian 
Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) hospital and Queensland Health (QH) CSCF classifications [54, 
55] 

Table 1. The Midwifery Model Estimator (MME) required as per hospital classification 

Hospital service 
Births in 
2017   

QH 
CSCF 

AIHW Classification  MME 

Gold Coast 5137 6 Principal Referral Hospital 

Referral Hospital Royal Brisbane and Women’s 4662 6 Principal Referral Hospital 

Townsville 2700 6 Principal Referral Hospital 

Logan 3346 5 Public acute A-city 

Large Hospital  
Cairns 2308 5 Public acute A-regional 

Sunshine Coast 2842 4 Regional 

Ipswich 2501 4 Public acute A-city 

Toowoomba 1970 4 Public acute A-regional 

Medium Hospital  

Caboolture 1868 4 Public acute B-city 

Redland 1773 4 Public acute B-city 

Redcliffe 1605 4 Public acute A-city 

Mackay 1340 4 Public acute A-regional 

Rockhampton 1270 4 Public acute A-regional 

Bundaberg  989 4 Public acute A-regional  

Hervey Bay  837 4 Public acute A-regional  

Gladstone 563 3 Public acute B-regional 

Mt Isa 500 3 Public acute B-remote 

Gympie 360 3 Public acute B-regional  

Kingaroy 360 3 Public acute C-regional 

District Hospital  

Emerald 317 3 Public acute C-regional 

Beaudesert 229 3 Public acute D-regional 

Innisfail 222 3 Public acute C-regional 

Proserpine 218 3 Public acute C-regional 

Mareeba 190 3 Public acute C-regional 

Dalby 189 3 Public acute C-regional 

Warwick 157 3 Public acute C-regional 

Atherton 140 3 Public acute C-regional 

Roma 140 3 Public acute C-regional 

Thursday Island 140 3 Public acute C-remote 

Stanthorpe 104 3 Public acute C-regional 

Ayr 92 3 Public acute C-regional 

Goondiwindi 87 3 Public acute C-regional 

Longreach 62 3 Public acute C-remote 

Chinchilla 51 3 Public acute C-regional 

Charleville 49 3 Public acute C-remote 

St George 48 3 Public acute C-remote 

Ingham 47 3 Public acute D-regional 

Cooktown 24 3 Public acute D - remote 
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Biloela 66 2 Public acute C-regional 

Hospital service 
Births in 
2017   

QH 
CSCF 

AIHW Classification MME 

Palm Island   6 - - 

Rural Hospital  
Mossman   4 1 Public acute C-regional 

Charters Towers   1 - Public acute D-regional 

Theodore   0 1 Public acute D-regional 

 
1. Access the MME through the Queensland Health Office of the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer 

website 
2. Open the applicable MME and select the option for estimation (refer to Figure 1). 

Figure 1. MME calculation option screenshot 

 

 

3. Estimation option 1: The value of resource savings associated with a given proportion of 
women treated with midwifery continuity of care (for Option 2, see step 4 below) 
Open the tab ‘Saving with MCoC’ and for your facility (refer to Figure 2): 

 

Figure 2. MME option 1 Saving with MCoC 

3.1. At Step 1 input the number of women birthing annually in your facility (in the yellow cell).  

3.2. At Step 2 input the target number of women to receive MCOC. 

3.3. At Step 3 input the current number of events that occur annually for caesarean section, epidural, 
induction, episiotomy, neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) admission, SCN admission and 

https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/nmoq/maternity/midwifery-continuity-of-carer-cost-modelling-tool
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/nmoq/maternity/midwifery-continuity-of-carer-cost-modelling-tool
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spontaneous vaginal birth. 

3.4. As a result of the above inputs the MME will calculate, for the proposed number of women to 
receive MCOC, the number, savings and funding effect of:  

3.4.1. the avoided intervention (caesarean section, epidural, induction, episiotomy, NICU) 
admission, SCN admission) 

3.4.2. the projected increase in the spontaneous vaginal birth rate. 

3.4.3. a monetary calculation in Australian Dollars (AUD) for: 

(A) The provider value associated with the avoided intervention (that is, the value the 
HHS, who is the provider, would spend on the interventions if they were not avoided)  

(B) The funder value associated with different activity (that is, the reduction in funding the 
HHS will receive from the Government, who is the funder, when the interventions are 
avoided) 

(A) – (B) The net system differential (that is, (A) minus (B)). A positive value represents a 
cost savings to the HHS. 

3.5. In the example provided in Figure 2 the number of avoided caesarean sections (CS) annually is 
estimated at 252 projecting the annual provider value (A) for reduction in this intervention as 
$2,683,414. The funder value associated with different activity (B) is $2,545,958 and the net 
system differential (A) – (B) is $137,456.  

3.5.1. This funding example is based on a tertiary hospital supporting a NICU and Maternal Fetal 
Medicine unit and assumes that there is no redirection of saved resources. For example, if 
an operating theatre and anaesthetist were not being used for a CS then they would not be 
used for other purposes (this would be unlikely). As such, this is an underestimation of the 
net system differential and thus a conservative estimate of net savings.  

(Refer to Appendix D: MME background data for cost and funding) 

 

4. Estimation option 2: The number or proportion of women that would need to receive 
midwifery continuity of care to achieve an outcome goal  
Open the tab ‘NNT with MCOC’ and for your facility (refer to Figure 3): 

 

Figure 3. MME Option 2 NNT with MCOC 

 At Step 1 input the number of women birthing annually.  

 At Step 2 input the current number of women receiving MCOC. 

 At Step 3 input the current number of events that occur annually for CS, epidural, induction, 
episiotomy, NICU admission, SCN admission and spontaneous vaginal birth. 

 At Step 4 input the target number for each of these interventions  

 ‘Your results’: As a result of the above inputs, the MME will calculate the number of additional 
women (NNT, i.e. number needed to treat) who would need to receive MCOC in order to reduce 
resource use associated with the intervention and/or to reach the target for improved spontaneous 
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vaginal birth rate. 

 If ‘Your results’ indicate the number of additional women who would need to receive MCOC to 
reach the target number of interventions, is greater than the number of women birthing annually in 
your facility, the target number of interventions may not be realistic for your service.  

 

4. Case studies 

The case studies and templates in this document describe processes (e.g. internal accounting 
mechanisms, audit and cost systems) that are available to HHSs to identify areas appropriate for resource 
redistribution. 
The case studies include: 

1. The Gold Coast HHS (GCHHS) maternity services redesign project showing the value-based 
health care benefits of redesign and expansion of MCOC models in a referral hospital. This case 
study utilises the MME tool.  

2. The long-term health and cost benefits by investing in MCOC to improve Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander maternal and newborn outcomes. 

3. Private midwifery models. 
4. Low risk home birth. 
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Case study 1: A referral hospital redesign project   

This case study draws on the extensive and significant work for the maternity redesign project within 
Women, Newborn and Children’s Services at the GCHHS Queensland [56, 57]. It demonstrates the cost 
benefits of redesign and expansion of MCOC models and how local funding can be proportionately re-
directed from an existing HHS budget (antenatal, intrapartum, postpartum services) to fund a new, and/or 
expand, an existing MCOC model.  

GCHHS maternity services – cost drivers and the need for change 
The GCHHS services a population of more than 551,000 people. In the decade to 2011, the region 
experienced population growth of 32.6 per cent. Currently the population is expected to increase by at 
least 27 per cent by 2026 to 740,000 people [56].  

The GCHHS provides a comprehensive birthing service which also includes maternal fetal medicine 
services and a NICU. Demand for birthing services has experienced significant growth and volume in the 
last seven years (refer to Table 2). In the next five to ten years the service is expected to manage around 
7,000 births per annum (refer to Figure 4).  

Table 2. Birth rate at Gold Coast Health Service 

Reporting Year Babies Born 

2011/12 3551 

2012/13 3787 

2012/14 4375 

2014/15 4744 

2015/16 4943 

2016/17 5129 

 

Population growth had impacted the GCHHS through increased service demand, budget overrun, private 
outsourcing, and bed surge. Figure 4 demonstrates actual and forecast births compared to actual and 
forecast maternity (antenatal and postnatal) bed requirements and built capacity based at GCHHS in 
relation to regional population growth projected to the year 2022. 
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Figure 4. Actual and forecast births compared to actual and forecast maternity bed requirements and built 
capacity 2013/14–2021/22 (Image courtesy of GCUH Women and Newborn Maternity Redesign Project) 

The maternity ward and birthing suite at GCHHS were consistently surging beyond the funded capacity of 
40 beds. In 2017, this averaged 42 beds during measured periods, peaking at 45 beds for at least a third 
of this time. During peak periods there was a regular need to transfer women to private services (averaging 
seven to eight women and their babies per month between July and October 2017). The surging of beds 
and transfers to the private partners contributed to a budget over-run of $958,000 for the Obstetric Service 
in the first four months of 2016/17. This included $227,000 in outsourcing costs for at least 30 women for 
the same period, tracking the service toward a full year budget deficit of at least $1.5–2M based on current 
demand. In 2016/17 the service recorded a budget deficit of $3.3M [57].  

Additionally, the cohort of women with complex physical, psychosocial and mental health needs (e.g. 
increasing maternal age, obesity, intimate partner violence, perinatal suicide) was increasing [11, 12]. 
Effective models of maternity care were required to identify those who would need specialist services and 
facilities whilst ensuring healthy women with low risk of developing complications received primary based 
maternity care that reduced unnecessary and costly intervention and hospitalisation. 

 

Maternity service review: GCHHS MCOC model  
Since 2006, the GCHHS Birth Centre had operated a cost effective MCOC model [48]. Following relocation 
of the GCHHS in 2013 and rapid service expansion, a  service review and redesign occurred. The MCOC 
experienced steady growth and managed 11 per cent of births in the hospital with 18 FTE of Midwives. 
Review recommendations  included securing funds to recruit eight additional midwives to expand the 
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current MCOC service. This occurred in February 2018. Development of integrated partnerships between 
the HHS and Primary Health Network further expanded the MCOC service through geographical mapping 
and grouping antenatal referrals into five obstetric clinics. This population based approach built on the 
capacity provided by the ‘hub and spoke model’. The MCOC model is an ‘all risk’ model that delivers a 
range of improved and well-documented outcomes for women and babies compared to the standard 
models (refer to Table 3). This includes a higher rate of spontaneous vaginal birth, higher rate of successful 
vaginal birth after a previous caesarean section (VBAC), lower rate of operative birth including (CS) and 
other costly birth interventions (e.g. induction of labour, epidural and episiotomy). When bench marked 
with outcomes for the same variables for mothers and babies nationally these results indicate areas of 
significant resource saving (refer to Table 3). 

Table 3. GCHHS MCOC key clinical outcomes compared (2016) 

Clinical outcomes 

MCOC  
births 

Primip 
All other 
GCHHS 
births 

MCOC 

difference 

Australian 
births 

(%) (%) (%) (%) 
(Higher/ 
lower) (%) 

Caesarean section  9 N/A 25 16 lower 34 

Spontaneous vaginal 
birth 

81 72 64 17 higher 48 

Epidural 18 19 27 9 lower 36 

Induction of labour 19 17 31 12 lower 31 

Successful VBAC 79 N/A 63 16 higher 14 

Episiotomy 10 10 19 9 lower 22 

Births resulting in 
nursery admission (at 
term) 

4 - 7 3 lower 12 

Average length of stay (days)  (days) (days)   

 Direct discharge from 
birth suite 

Less than 1 - 

2–3 up to 2  

- - 

 Admission to maternity 
ward 

1–2  - - - 

Source: Gold Coast University Hospital (GCUH) Monthly Models of Care Reports – 2016 Maternity Information System and Australian Institute 
of Health and Welfare (AIHW) 

 

With the current risk profile, 46 per cent of women and babies managed under the MCOC model 
experienced direct discharge from the birthing suite/birth centre within hours of their birth. Even when 
admitted to the maternity ward, their length of stay (LOS) was lower than LOS in other models of care, 
reducing hospitalisation costs significantly. Admission to SCN within this model was also lower (term 
births). The model has also helped to reduce demand for antenatal and post-natal services at Gold Coast 
University Hospital (GCUH) by providing most of these services in the community. The expansion of 
midwifery MCOC therefore provided further opportunity to improve on this performance by reducing 
demand on hospital beds and generating bed access for alternative activity.  

A 2017 whole of system maternity services review occurred with an engaged executive leadership team 
and steering committee that built bottom up engagement with staff and change groups. As part of this 
review, there was a subsequent restructuring of the midwifery workforce into closely aligned inter-
professional teams servicing a geographically based population, known as the Integrated Maternity and 
Newborn Model of Care. Integral to the new model was an expansion to the MCOC model which focused 
on relationship-based care to deliver better outcomes. As opposed to the traditional model of care, every 
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pregnant woman accepted to the MCOC service had access to a ‘known’ midwife’, maintaining the same 
midwife through pregnancy, labour and birth and the early parenting period [56]. 

Cost benefit analysis  
A key strategy to support the business case for the scale-up of the MCOC model at GCHHS was to 
undertake a cost benefit analysis. Figure 5 illustrates the projected effects of ‘scaling-up’ the continuity 
midwifery model towards 50 per cent of births at the facility in relation to reducing antenatal and postnatal 
bed demand and alternatively the effect of rising bed demand with no expansion of the MCOC model.  

 

Figure 5. GCHHS maternity beds required: current models versus staged increase to 50% birthing within 
MCOC model (Image courtesy of GCHHS Women and Newborn Maternity Redesign Project)  

The cost benefit analysis of the scale-up of the MCOC model showed:  

 reduced length of intrapartum stay 

 reduced number of caregivers and unnecessary episode of care 

 improved utilisation of the skilled midwifery workforce (that is, ‘right person, right time, right place’) 

 preservation and appropriate utilisation of tertiary services capacity. 

Other associated benefits included: 

 improved care coordination and interdisciplinary professional working (that is, social, primary, 
tertiary care) 

 escalation within the model to be more seamless leading to improved safety and quality. 
 
 
 

The business case 
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A business case was prepared to outline the change and quantify proportionate re-direction of funding. 
This required a clear description of the changes required (refer to  

Table 4) and defined key performance indicators, including baseline/current performance and the defined 
target measures (refer to  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 5). Internal accounting systems, audit and cost systems were utilised to compare the costs of 
managing another 300 births in an expanded MCOC model (Option 1) with that of the traditional model 
(Option 2).  

The approach focused on a redirection of funding from the traditional model (Option 2), that is, from existing 
antenatal, intrapartum, postpartum services to expand the current MCOC model (Option1). The business 
case was based on demonstrated performance and indicative costs (refer to Table 6), including the ability 
to generate potential revenue savings. The comparative options as described included benefits to be 
achieved, risks associated with implementation, indicative costs, potential revenue/savings, identified 
funding, indicative staffing impact, and estimated implementation schedule, including the assumptions and 
interdependencies as detailed in Table 7. 

 

Table 4. Expanding the GCHHS MCOC model: changes required 
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GCHHS MCOC: required changes 

 Recruit 8 additional midwives to MCOC service, commencing February 2018. 8 midwives provides capacity 
to manage 300 births for the year. This is 300 less births that will be managed by midwives in existing 
antenatal, birthing, ward and postnatal services. 

 Proportion of births in MCOC service will increase from 11% to 17%. 

 Expansion will target low risk women to maximise potential reduction of bed days within the maternity ward. 

 Direct discharge rate target for low risk model is 65–75% and reduced average length of stay for MCOC 
women admitted to the maternity ward. 

 Expansion of MCOC model reduces maternity ward demand by up to 2 beds. 

 Availability of additional clinic space at Varsity Lakes Day Surgery Hospital improves efficiency of current 
and expanded model with more antenatal and postnatal services delivered from this outreach site rather 
than women’s homes. Midwives’ time is optimised by reducing travelling requirements. 

 Additional administration staff (0.5 FTE) proposed to support extra midwives employed and to ensure clinic 
time is optimised (Currently 1 Administrative Officer supports 18 midwives). 

 Additional Allied health staff (0.5 FTE) proposed to be accessible to MCOC and ensure women identified 
and admitted to the service as low risk are retained for duration of care.  

 Support from Nutrition, Social Work and Psychology help to address clinical and social issues that if not 
addressed can increase woman’s risk and compromise their ability to remain in model. 

Source: GCHHS Concept Brief Redesign Expansion 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 5. Key performance indicators (KPIs): baseline and targets 
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Measure/KPI 
Baseline  
(current 
performance) 

Target 
measure 

Date to be 
achieved 

FTE employed in MCOC model 18 26 March 2018 

Births managed by MCOC model (%) 11 17 July 2018 

MCOC women discharged directly from birth centre (%) 
46 

(all risk) 

65–75 

(low risk) 

Maternity ward beds opened per day (average number of 
beds) 

42 

(Jul–Oct 2017) 

Less than or 
equal to 42 

Women transferred to private facilities per month (due to 
capacity issues) (average number of women) 

7–8 

(Jul–Oct 2017) 
Less than 7–8 

Various clinical outcomes of the MCOC model 
No deterioration from current 
performance 

Source: GCHS concept brief redesign package   
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Table 6. GCHHS: detailed costings of option 1 – expand MCOC model 

2017–2018 
Costs 

Recurrent - Part Year 
(5 months for Feb 

2017) 

Non- 
recurrent 

Total Full Outer Year 

Manager and Clerical 0.55  0.55 0.55 

Medical 0.00  0.00 0.00 

Nursing 8.00  8.00 8.00 

Operation Services 0.00  0.00 0.00 

Trades and Artisan 0.00  0.00 0.00 

Visiting Medical Officer 0.00  0.00 0.00 

Professional 0.00  0.00 0.00 

Health Practitioner 0.55  0.55 0.55 

Technical 0.00  0.00 0.00 

TOTAL Annual FTE Requirements 9.10 0.00 9.10 9.10 

Manager and Clerical 18,885  18,885 45,324 

Medical 0  0 0 

Operation Services 0  0 0 

Trades and Artisan 0  0 0 

Nursing (Feb 2018 commencement) 441,063  441,063 1,058,551 

Visiting Medical Officer 0  0 0 

Professional 0  0 0 

Health Practitioner 31,642  31,642 75,940 

Technical 0  0 0 

Other Employee Related Expenses 5,000  5,000 12,000 

Payroll Tax 0  0 0 

Workcover 6,951  6,951 16,683 

TOTAL Full Year Labour Budget 503,541 0 503,541 1,208,498 

Employment Agency Fees  0  0 0 

Building Services  0  0 0 

Catering & Domestic  0  0 0 

Clinical Supplies  2,167  2,167 5,202 

Communications  5,316  5,316 12,758 

Computer Expenses  6,667 24,000 30,667 16,000 

Consultancies  0  0 0 

Drugs  5,435  5,435 13,045 

Electricity & Other Energy  0  0 0 

Other Motor Vehicle Expenses  0  0 0 

Non Capitalised Asset Related  0 16,000 16,000 0 

Operating Leases  0  0 0 

Other Supplies & Services  625  625 1,500 

Pathology Charges  0  0 0 

Prosthetics  0  0 0 

Repairs & Maintenance  279  279 669 

Shared Service Provider Charges  0  0 0 

Travel  12,037  12,037 28,888 

Water Supply  0  0 0 

Grants & Subsidies - Capital  0  0 0 

Grants & Subsidies - Recurrent  0  0 0 

Advertising  0  0 0 

Asset Writedown  0  0 0 

Audit Fees  0  0 0 

Bank Fees  0  0 0 

Employee Entitlements Transfer  0  0 0 

Insurance  0  0 0 

Journals & Subscriptions  0  0 0 

Legal  0  0 0 

Loss on Disposal of Asset  0  0 0 

Other Expenses  0  0 0 

TOTAL Direct Non Labour Budget 32,526 40,000 72,526 78,061 

Depreciation 0 0 0 0 

Total Depreciation 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL Full Year Budget Required 536,066 40,000 576,066 1,286,559 

Source: GCHHS Concept Brief – Expanding Maternity’s Continuity of Care Model (or MGP) 2017 
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Table 7. GCHHS Business case options 

Aspect Option 1 MCOC Option 2 Traditional 

Description 
Expand the current MCOC model by 
another 8 FTE, and deliver MCOC services 
at the new Varsity Lakes Day Hospital. 

Fund the strategy to use over-census beds and 
outsourcing as solutions to addressing increased 
maternity demand. 

Benefits it will 
achieve 

As outlined and quantified in Table 2 & 3 an 
extra 300 births managed through MCOC 
has improved clinical outcomes reduced 
intervention.  

Nil – failure to expand on the existing MCOC model 
prevents the scaling up of benefits realised by the 
current model. 
Costs of 2 beds and 300 births are incurred regardless 
of decision to invest in expanded MCOC or not. 

Risks associated 
with 
implementation 

Workforce realignment to the MCOC model 
is dependent on negotiation with existing 
staff (and their representatives). Mitigated 
through standard processes of change 
management and engagement. 
Re-alignment of some positions can be 
achieved through natural attrition. 
There is already keen interest from potential 
candidates to fill new roles, however there is 
always a risk in securing staff with the 
appropriate skill and experience. 

Demand for maternity beds will surpass current build 
capacity of 48 beds.    A staged increase in the MCOC 
model over the next 1-3 years will allow for a 
measured transition towards the majority of births 
being managed under the MCOC model. 
This will extend the life of the current bed stock by 
caring for more women under the MCOC model. 
A hurried transition as result of reaching capacity is 
high risk in terms of accessing experienced staff in a 
short timeframe. 

Indicative costs 
(2018-19 Financial 
Year) 

Labour  $ Labour and non-labour  $ 

Midwife 8FTE 1,087,000 2400 antenatal clinic visits 402,000 
Allied Health 0.55FTE 76,000 300 births in birth suite (labour costs only) 593,000 
Administration 0.55FTE 45,000 2 x inpatient beds 436,000 

Total Labour 1,208,000 600 postnatal home visits 78,000 

Total non-labour  78,000   

Total 1,300,000 Total 1,500,000 

Potential 
revenue/savings 

Expansion of MCOC models through the 
woman’s reduced length of hospital stay and 
direct discharge from the birthing suite, will 
provide savings associated with 2 inpatient 
beds. 
For the 300 births and as the MCOC 
midwife manages all stages of care, there 
will be reduced demand for resources in the 
antenatal, birthing, ward and postnatal 
services. 

Planned and budgeted responses to increasing 
demand will reduce the need for expensive agency 
staff use. 
Permanent recruitment will help to stabilise the 
midwifery establishment and help to reduce the 
transfer of women to expensive private services. 

Has funding been 
identified? 

Costs incurred by surging bed numbers and 
transfers to private partners are better off 
invested in the expansion of MCOC. 

Unless funded, the cost of over-census beds and 
outsourcing will continue to be reflected as budget 
over-runs for this service. 

Indicative staffing Nil Nil 

Estimated 
implementation 
schedule 

Approval to proceed December 2017 Continuation of current situation 
Recruitment and 
selection 

December 2017 
to January 2018 

Existing FTE to 
commence services 
from Varsity Lakes 

December 2017 

Commencement of 
new staff 

February 2018 

New MGP staff take 
case 

March 2018 

Source: GCHHS concept brief – Expanding Maternity’s Continuity of Care Model (or MGP) 2017 
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GCHHS resource realignment 
In summary, the GCHHS business case demonstrated the benefit of decreasing the reliance on the 
traditional workforce model and scaling up the MCOC model to include an additional 300 births. Short-
term benefits include improved clinical outcomes, reduced intervention and resource savings. This saves 
up to two beds in the maternity ward.  

A staged increase in the MCOC model over one to three years allows for a measured transition towards 
the majority of births under the MCOC model. The MCOC model’s focus is on the woman, her family and 
community and service delivery close to where she lives. The expansion will free up staff and bed capacity 
at GCHHS to address tertiary and high-risk needs and streamline communication through integration of 
midwifery, nursing, medical and allied health. Efficient teams will deliver equivalent or better outcomes 
based on the evidence for safety, staff and consumer satisfaction, with the additional benefits of reduction 
of staff and bed capacity impact at GCHHS. MGP midwives working in the MCOC model also provide 
comprehensive care for women of all risk in collaboration with other providers (e.g. specialist medical and 
nursing staff, social services, perinatal mental health support and allied health services).   

An innovation has included the Midwifery Navigator role to facilitate care co-ordination for women and 
babies with extra complexities or specialised needs who require multi-disciplinary agency and service 
input. A Midwifery Navigator is deployed alongside an MGP practice at GCHHS to provide high-level co-
ordination for women and babies with co-morbidities that include complex biophysical and psychosocial 
needs. A second Midwifery Navigator undertakes case management coordination with the Maternal Fetal 
Medicine Unit for women experiencing high-risk pregnancy. The coordination initiatives provided by a 
Midwifery Navigator working alongside the MCOC model further enhances and extends the capacity to 
deliver health and cost benefit in populations with different risk profiles into the future.  
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Case study 2: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander MCOC  

The significant advantages of investing in models of care shown to improve Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander maternal and newborn outcomes, most particularly reduction of pre-term birth and increased birth 
weights cannot be overstated. Culturally connected wrap-around support services for mothers and their 
babies increase long-term health and cost benefits in the local community that are cumulative across the 
life course. Refer to Appendix E: Benefits of culturally safe MCOC models in Queensland.  

National collection of data using the MaCCs classification for maternity models to evaluate perinatal 
outcomes against the core maternity indicators will enable future comparison of outcomes in different 
models of maternity care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and Non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander populations, including state and territory health services. 

Jajumbora 

Jajumbora is a primary maternity care service model established to provide MCOC in the community at 
an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Health Service in Waterford West, South East 
Queensland. Jajumbora enables integrated care and support for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
women with early linkage to a named midwife, culturally safe services, including primary care clinics, social 
health services, family wellbeing service and the Australian Nurse-Family Partnership Program. In 
partnership this primary health, social model of maternity care and integrated services focus on promoting 
and improving outcomes and well-being during the first 1000 days of life. The positive ‘down-stream’ effect 
of early engagement in this service model on subsequent pregnancy outcomes for a woman and her 
baby/babies is also a critical cumulative aspect of the overall health and benefits that have a greater reach 
and impact for the woman, her baby, family and community over time.  

GCHHS outcomes 

Table 8 shows that, although the sample size is very small, the outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander women who received MCOC at GCHHS were similar to the outcomes produced by MCOC for 
non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women. After adjusting for age, parity, medical conditions and 
having a single baby, the effect of MCOC was not significantly different for each group indicating that 
MCOC is an important strategy to closing the gap.  

Importantly, each of the outcomes on the table show improvement for both groups of women and babies 
who received care in the MCOC model. The findings suggest the anticipated cost-savings estimated for 
MCOC for the whole population may also be replicable in a population with a high percentage of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander mothers.  
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Table 8. GCHHS MCOC outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women 

Outcomes 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander [N=100] 

Non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander [N=5063] 

MCOC (%) No MCOC (%) MCOC (%) No MCOC (%) 

Women receiving care in 
the birthing service 

15 85 14 86 

CS 27 36 14 31 

Epidural 13 24 19 31 

Induction of labour (IOL) 33 41 24 37 

Episiotomy 7 6 9 13 

NICU admissions 0 7 2 5 

SCN admissions 0 20 6 11 

Spontaneous vaginal birth 
(excluding IOL and births 
assisted with instruments) 

60 34 40 25 

Average length of hospital 
stay (ALOS)  

1.18 days 2.04 days 1.47 days 2.05 days 

  GCHHS Maternity Information System dataset 2017 
 

Birthing in our community 
The study, ‘Birthing in our Community’ (BiOC) reported outcomes of an urban program based on Birthing 
on Country principles [13]. The model seeks to ensure women have continuity of a known midwife across 
pregnancy, labour, birth and postnatal to six weeks. A multi-agency partnership was formed between a 
large tertiary hospital in south east Queensland and two Aboriginal community-controlled health services. 
In addition to improving maternal and infant health and demonstrating a sustainable model for closing the 
gap, the intent was to also grow a culturally responsive workforce. 

 
Within the first three years of the program, a reduced caseload of 25 women per FTE midwife was required 
to meet the needs of this group of women. From 2013 to 2016, two hundred and eighty-two (n=282) Murri 
women were provided care within the model. The study showed improved outcomes against all indicators 
when compared to national data, specifically: 

 
‘… significantly higher proportions of women presenting in first trimester and receiving more  
than five antenatal visits (babies <32 weeks excluded), with significantly lower proportions of 
women experiencing preterm birth, caesarean section and admissions to neonatal intensive 
care. Exclusive breastfeeding at discharge was reported to be at 80% among women…, with 13% 
reporting smoking cessation during pregnancy by discharge at 6 weeks postnatal’ 
(from 36% at booking-in down to 23% at 6 weeks postnatal) [13]. 

 
A further evaluation of BIOC (2013 to 2017) of 1024 women (standard care or BIOC) demonstrated that 
women in the BIOC model sought pregnancy care and booked with the hospital earlier than those in 
standard maternity models. Also of importance, preterm birth rates were reduced by half [23]. To date 
there have been no other mechanisms that have shown such a stark difference for closing the gap. 
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Summary 
Outcomes show significantly improved outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women and their 
babies within a MCOC model compared to alternate models. The consistency of benefit from these 
outcomes to the existing known benefits of MCOC care [14] provides reassurance that the findings are 
unlikely to be by chance. As such, the potential for short and long term benefits for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander families and the health services are also considerable.  

Case Study 3: Innovative Private Midwifery Models   

Private practice midwifery model in public healthcare 

Queensland has the largest number of Privately Practicing Midwives (PPMs) in Australia. PPMs provide, 
value based antenatal and postnatal care in the woman’s home and/or community clinic (primary health 
care) by the midwife as currently occurs with GP shared care. In this model the named midwife who is 
credentialed with the public hospital continues to provide intrapartum care at the public health facility when 
the woman chooses hospital for her place of birth. Antenatal and postnatal care is funded through 
Medicare and women have access to the other benefits of the model including relational continuity of care 
with their named midwife in the hospital/birth centre. These models could have greater application for 
workforce recruitment in both regional and metropolitan areas where workforce recruitment is challenging. 

Recent analysis of clinical outcomes for women and babies who have received care through the PPM 
model in Toowoomba, Gold Coast and Sunshine Coast show maternal and neonatal outcomes as 
measured against National Maternity Clinical Indicators that are statistically better than national rates [58, 
59].  

A Victorian exemplar of this model is summarised in Figure 6.  

Figure 6. Implementation of a private practice model of care 

Safe birthing choice for women in the north: a private practice midwife model of care 

Northern Health’s private practice midwifery program allows women to have their same midwife throughout 
pregnancy, birth and the postnatal period. Medicare rebates and bulk billing is available for Medicare eligible 
women. The program arose from Northern Health’s clear strategy, built on the fundamental beliefs that 
birthing was a normal process, and that informed choice for women was of utmost importance. There was 
also a heightened awareness around women choosing a home birth who may become isolated and at risk 
without the supports and access to higher levels of medical expertise when needed.  

Consultation with private midwifery practices throughout Australia demonstrated that when a private 
midwifery practice was established within a healthcare organisation, a group of women with risk factors will 
choose to birth in hospital with a known midwife over a home birth. It appears that for these women the 
impetus for choosing a private midwifery practice was the access to continuity of midwifery care, not the 
home environment. The program grew from increasing public awareness of home births, coupled with the 
limited choice for women in the north for continuity of midwifery care models. Evidence shows that continuity 
of care and freedom of choice coupled with access to medical services was extremely important to women. 

Northern Health’s private midwifery practice initiative ensures women are provided with choice and greater 
control of their birthing experience, while being able to engage the skills of all healthcare providers. It is 
based on close partnership and collaboration with the obstetric team, meaning that all women, regardless 
of maternal or fetal risk factors, can choose this model of care.  

The objective of the private midwifery practice model of care was to give women the choice of a private 
midwifery model that provided continuity in a safe and supportive environment. An additional objective was 
to improve access and to assist with flow within the maternity system at Northern Health.  

The program has been continuously evaluated using both qualitative and quantitative data. The PPM model 
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had better outcomes than the traditional hospital model in terms of length of stay, breastfeeding rates, 
episiotomy, caesarean section, instrumental delivery and neonatal outcomes. Women participating in the 
model reported greater levels of satisfaction with their experience.  

Staff surveys also indicate that more than 80% of staff feel that this model has added to the choice of care 
for women birthing at Northern Health. The data collected demonstrates that the model actively considers 
risks and provides safe, high quality care to women and their families. 

 

Case study 4: Low risk home birth – value-based health care 

Low risk home birth care is usually provided in a MCOC model. 

2019: Current situation 
In Australia, few women have a planned home birth (0.3–0.7%) [60-62]. This stands in contrast to other 
countries with comparable health systems (e.g. Canada, United Kingdom, New Zealand) where access to 
public funded home birth is supported as a mainstream public health option [63-65]. Access to birth at 
home in Australia is currently limited to 11 publicly funded models nationwide and is constrained by 
unfunded and uninsured private midwifery models [66, 67].  

Limited access to skilled midwifery birth care at home may be associated with increasing rates of born 
before arrival babies in Queensland and New South Wales where maternity unit closures in regional and 
rural areas has limited local access or choice of maternity model and/or culturally safe options for women 
including birthing on country. Lack of access to skilled birth attendance in the home may be associated 
with the rising rate of unattended birth (‘free-birth’), which can be accompanied by increased maternal and 
infant complications [20, 68].  

Currently there are no publicly funded home birth programs available in Queensland. In contrast, other 
Australian states have conducted pilots, for example Casey and Sunshine hospitals in Victoria and 
Women’s and Children’s Hospital and Flinders Medical Centre in South Australia, each of whom now have 
integrated service models embedded within their MCOC midwifery models, including state-wide guidelines 
for implementation, support and/or expansion [2, 69].  

Supporting evidence 
Recent cohort studies, systematic reviews and meta-analysis of maternal and perinatal outcomes by 
planned place of birth among women with low-risk pregnancies in high-income countries show place of 
birth had no statistically significant impact on infant mortality [62, 65, 70, 71]. Clinical findings in these 
studies and reviews, include the lower odds of maternal morbidity and obstetric intervention (e.g. reduced 
severe perineal trauma, reduced haemorrhage) and the improved odds of normal vaginal birth in out of 
hospital settings. This has led authors to conclude that the expansion of birth centre and home birth options 
for women with low risk pregnancies should be supported [65]. Where reported, healthy women with low 
obstetric risk also are generally more satisfied with community midwife-led, planned home birth; 
freestanding or in-hospital birth centres and MCOC models when compared with conventional hospital 
care [35].  

Value  
Cost studies of birth in high-income countries, including recent systematic review of alternatives to hospital 
for women with a healthy pregnancy demonstrate modest to moderate economic benefit associated with 
the option for birth at home and/or within a midwifery-led birth centre, without compromise to safety of 
either mother or infant [72-75]. It is noted that there are six birth centres operating in Queensland. While 
women report positive experiences and safe outcomes, access is limited due to the limited number of 
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facilities available. Additional value benefits associated with early discharge (birth centre setting) and 
hospital avoidance (birth at home) may confer cumulative value benefits to HHSs through conservation of 
resources in settings with high volume and bed block. This could avoid requirements for private 
outsourcing and budget overrun. In regional areas, with appropriate collaboration, support and using the 
CSCF these options may offer additional capacity to reduce the risk associated with the current rate of 
unassisted roadside birth, as well as improve aspects of cultural safety for specific populations.   

Estimated resource savings for out of hospital birth using activity based funding  

The estimate below is specific to a woman who experiences a healthy low risk pregnancy and a 
spontaneous vaginal birth, that is, includes women in 21–38 age group, with no identified medical 
conditions, singleton pregnancy, non-smoker, body mass index (BMI) <30, baby in vertex position, birthing 
at term (37–42 weeks). Queensland statewide costs have been utilised to calculate the estimate based on 
the average cost to the hospital at the time of birth for both the mother and the baby. 

If the current public-sector activity based funding model is applied to the woman who births her baby at 
home, the estimated resource saving calculated for a Queensland Health HHS is $14,044 per birth at 
home. This is after the cost for attendance by the intrapartum midwife and second birth attendant at home 
is deducted (combined maternal/newborn funding). If women and babies were treated at home; but the 
HHS still received the Queensland Weighted Activity Unit (QWAU) and funding allocation for women with 
a low risk pregnancy who experience a spontaneous vaginal birth at home through MCOC; this constitutes 
a significant resource saving that can be re-allocated to meet other health service needs. 

It is a reasonable and straightforward process for HHSs to determine the average number of women in 
their catchment who experience spontaneous vaginal birth, to estimate what proportion of their population 
could take up these service options if they were available and make a projected calculation of opportunity 
cost/resource savings. Collecting this data prospectively from current service recipients will also assist 
forward planning of future service models or extension of existing service options offered within current 
MCOC. 

Victoria: implementing a public home birth program 

In the ‘Implementing a public homebirth program, guidance for Victorian public health services’ [76] (the 
Guidance), MCOC is recommended as the optimal staffing model due to the strong relationship between 
the woman and her midwife. The Guidance advises the home birth service be considered as an additional 
maternity service model within the health service to ensure it is well integrated within existing health service 
governance arrangements. From a financing perspective it is important to identify program resources and 
budget, as home birth services are currently delivered within the existing acute care funding streams [76]. 
Evaluation of the Victorian pilot program concluded that while start-up costs may be significant, if not 
integrated to existing MCOC or midwifery group practice models, ongoing costs are not dissimilar to 
standard hospital care and the opportunity is in savings in relation to postnatal care staffing and avoided 
bed stay.  

Operational costs for providing care in the home differs to ward based models. These include initial set-
up costs of portable medical equipment (e.g. hire and oxygen delivery to the woman’s home), time spent 
by staff for travel and appointments, including the requirement for a second birth attendant, and costs 
associated with training of clinicians, transport, development of documentation, ambulance transfers and 
communication. Other associated expenses that were difficult to cost retrospectively were internet 
connectivity, professional development and travel. Ongoing operational cost was comparable to hospital 
based care. Other costs included those of standard midwifery caseload models [77]. The overall findings 
of the evaluation support continuation and possible expansion of public hospital home birth.  
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Recommendations considered development of implementation resources including systems to 
prospectively collect costing data. 

Summary and Conclusion  

The principal purpose of this resource (e.g. literature review, case studies and cost tools) is to assist 
Queensland HHSs to scale up access to MCOC models for women and families. The evidence including 
value base health care associated with implementing a MCOC model is shown to improve outcomes for 
childbearing women and their babies. 

Innovation, implementation and expanded access to MCOC is best achieved and sustained through 
development and growth of continuity models co-designed in partnership with women and local 
communities. The resources and tools in this toolkit, including the MME were developed for HHSs to use 
during review, planning, implementation and expansion phases of MCOC models within their maternity 
facilities. The tools should be applied to inform a resource review and realignment alongside the DMF [29].  

This resource includes the transition and opportunity costs associated with a graduated transformation of 
current maternity service models to increased MCOC models for metropolitan, regional, rural and remote 
HHSs in accord with available evidence. Evidence from the literature shows MCOC models will address 
some of the challenges associated with current and future provision of sustainable and cost-effective 
maternity care. This includes the potential capacity to reach currently under-served populations and to 
accelerate improved access and outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, and rural and remote 
women and their babies. This is a priority for maternity service reform in Queensland.  

To build sustainable MCOC models and to address challenges, a critical review that identifies the value 
based health care benefit and health outcome opportunities, relevant to each HHS, is required. Redesign 
considerations include the maternal demographic, service volume, socioeconomic, cultural and 
geographic contexts, in addition to local health and workforce challenges and identified community needs. 
Ongoing performance monitoring to evaluate short and long-term benefits associated with maternity 
services’ resources review and realignment is essential. This requires leadership, long-term commitment, 
and responsive change management on the part of government, HHSs, a strong midwifery workforce, and 
appropriate funding models that prioritise public health and the needs of childbearing women and their 
families wherever they live. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A: Literature review  

Economic Evaluation of Maternity Care that includes Midwifery Continuity Models, 
Midwifery Care and Birth Setting 

This rapid review includes 49 articles summarised in three tables below and covers the time-period 1994–
2018. The literature search extends to a 23 year timeframe as this marks the beginning of an era in which 
the first studies to investigate and include the cost-effectiveness of midwifery care, including the first 
Australian studies published [17, 36, 78].  
 

Box 1: Inclusion criteria for literature retrieval 

Published between 1994–2018 

English language publications only 

Article contained key search words or combined search terms: midwifery, caseload midwifery, 
midwife-led units, nurse-midwifery, birth centres, cost, cost-effectiveness, economic evaluation, 
economic outcomes, pregnancy risk classification, maternal outcomes, neonatal outcomes, clinical 
outcomes, maternity services 

Primary research article or Systematic Review/Meta-analysis or Integrative Review 

Economic analysis secondary to RCT accepted  

Peer reviewed journals 

Population sample of childbearing women and/or their babies where risk classification profile is 
described or defined 

Measurement of at least one economic outcome measure combined with clinical and/or one other 
outcome measures, in midwifery care units or integrated midwifery continuity models that included 
either antenatal, birthing and/or postnatal services, singly or severally, compared to other maternity 
service models 

Economic perspective is funder/health service 

 
Summary 
Economic evaluation conducted alongside a randomised controlled trial including women of low and mixed 
obstetric risk have demonstrated a clear trend toward cost saving in the midwifery model in Australia and 
internationally, additional evidence is critical however, more high level evidence would build the case for 
MCOC modelling to be expanded  [17, 38]. Based on the literature examined in this review the trend toward 
cost saving for those women who receive care in a midwifery continuity caseload model and other 
integrated midwifery models (mixed risk), including midwifery led unit, birth centre and home birth (low risk 
only) is attributable to specific factors. These include:  
 
 Strong evidence that antenatal care provided by midwives is cost-effective [44, 45, 78-84]  

 Strong evidence of higher rates of lower cost unassisted physiological vaginal birth in midwifery 

continuity models and Midwifery-Led Units, i.e. Birth Centres [15, 16, 48, 72-74, 82, 85-88] 

 Strong evidence of lower rates of costly, resource intensive birth interventions received by women who 

receive care in midwifery models including induction of labour, use of epidural analgesia, episiotomy, 
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births assisted with instruments and elective caesarean section (evidence includes women with low and 

mixed obstetric risk factors) [15, 35-43, 89] 

 Evidence of reduced maternal antenatal and postnatal admission and bed occupancy in midwifery 

continuity models, especially for women with low risk pregnancy [41, 44-47] 

 Evidence of reduced new born admission to Special Care Baby Nursery and Neonatal Intensive Care 

Units and higher rates of early skin-to-skin contact with mother which facilitates early breastfeeding [16, 

49-51, 82] 

 Evidence of early maternal and new born discharge from facility based birth spaces (hospitals, Birth 

Centres, Midwifery-Led Units) [51, 90, 91] 

 Evidence of productivity gain through efficiency with full utilisation of midwifery workforce skills when 

caseload numbers per FTE midwife is maintained above a minimum threshold [83, 92-94]. Minimum 

average threshold load per FTE midwife is estimated at 29 caseload women per year [95, 96]. 

Productivity gain is achieved by maintaining midwifery caseload for low risk women at 38 – 40 women 

per midwife per year, while midwifery caseloads for women with complex needs may need adjustment 

down, dependent on other workforce support resources, e.g. midwifery navigator or maternal infant 

health support worker [38, 41, 46, 47, 92, 93] 

 Evidence that alternative birth settings (Birth Centre or planned home birth) for women with low risk 

pregnancy generate further saving when the capacity of the facility is maximised relative to expected 

population service volumes and transfer rates are kept below a set threshold. Similarly, where women 

with low risk pregnancy avoid hospital bed stay by booking for planned home birth [75, 97-103].   

 

Table 9 includes three systematic reviews and four structured reviews of literature that incorporate 
economic evaluation in which midwifery models or midwifery care including alternative birth settings is 
included. Table 10 summarises results from 12 primary studies and cost models in Australia. Table 11 
summarises 29 studies that include maternity cost models or economic evaluation of midwifery care in 
other countries. 

Table 9. Systematic review and structured reviews with economic evaluation of midwifery model / primary 
midwifery care or place of birth (listed chronologically) 

Author  
Year 

Models of care 
comparators 

Sample  
Risk profile 

Design/method Cost results summary 
Resource outcomes measured 

Sandall et 
al. 2016 
Australia, 
Canada, 
Ireland, UK 

Midwife-led Models vs 
Other Models of Care 
for Childbearing 
Women 
Midwifery caseload 
and team midwifery 
models vs Other 
maternity model  
 

15 RCTs of 17 674 
women 
22 studies were 
excluded 
7 of 15 studies included 
measured costs of model 
Included low and mixed 
risk Australia, Canada, 
Ireland, UK 

Level 1 Evidence 
Cochrane Pregnancy 
& Childbirth Trials 
Register + reference 
lists of retrieved 
articles 
  

Trend to cost saving effect in midwife-led continuity 
Cost savings intrapartum care – all studies 
Postnatal: 1 study no difference  
Limited evidence for women with complex pregnancy 
7 studies applied different economic evaluation methods - 
narrative report as cost assessment methods inconsistent 
See table 1 for cost outcomes of each of the 7 studies 
Strong evidence cost improved in midwifery models for low 
risk women, reduced intervention & increased satisfaction.  
Mixed risk studies - ‘interpret with caution’  

Scarf et al. 
2016 
Various 
countries 

Costing alternative 
settings for birth for 
women at low risk of 
complications 
Care models /setting  
‘midwife-led’, ‘birth 
center’ or ‘eligible for 
home birth’ 
 

11 studies 
Low risk women  
Anderson 1999 
Bernitz et al. 2012 
Reinharz et al. 2000 
Schroeder 2012 
Stone 1995 
Toohill et al. 2012 
 
Hendrix et al. 2009 
Howell et al. 2014 

Systematic review of 
data bases 
Included: 
CEA x 6 studies  
+ Cost analysis x 5 
studies  

Eight studies report cost saving associated with giving birth 
in a birth center or at home; 
2 studies found no significant difference between cost in 
alternative birth setting;  
1 study reported cost increase in care in a birth center 
Difference in location, health system, economic evaluation 
method and resources included in costing challenge 
reliable comparisons. 
Value of reporting $value is in comparison of birth setting 
rather than generalizability of costs reported 
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Hundley et al. 1995 
Janssen et al. 2015 
Kenny et al. 2015 
USA, Canada, UK, 
Europe, Ireland, 
Australia 

Summary results of individual studies included in table 4; 
Toohill et al. 2012 included in table 3 

Ryan et al. 
2013 
UK applied 
results 
from 
Devane et 
al. 2010 

CEA of midwife-led 
care compared with 
consultant led care 
(UK setting only) 
 

Systematic review 12 
electronic databases for 
cost midwife led models 
 
Included 
3 RCTs  
of 5796 women:  
 
Hundley et al. 1995 
Young et al. 1997 Begley 
et al. 2009 
 
Included low & mixed 
risk  

Level 1 Evidence  
Economic synthesis 
3 RCTs 
 
CE measure used 
Incremental Net 
Benefit (INB): Net 
Monetary Benefit 
(NMB) – £ value, and 
Net Health Benefit 
(NHB) – QALY, 
Quality adjusted life 
year gain  
 

  

Mean cost saving for midwife led care £12.38 per woman 
Expansion of midwife led care to 50% of all eligible women 
(UK) projected aggregate £1.16 mil cost saving/year 
 
Sensitivity analysis: cost change per woman varied from 
saving £253.38 (37.5 QALYs gained per year) to cost 
increase £108.12 dependent on assumptions with 
correspondent aggregate annual savings £23.75 million, or 
aggregate annual cost increase £10.13 million 
 
Sensitivity analysis x 3 based on 8 scenarios: 
SA 1: Systematically varying estimated cost savings 
SA 2: Systematically varying RR for overall fetal loss & 
neonatal death using low risk and ‘mixed risk’ cases 
SA 3: Systematically varying assumed uptake of midwife-
led services 
 
CE varied with unit size, location and volume  

Henderson 
and Petrou 
2008 
UK 

Structured review 
economic implication / 
CEA 
Home/Birth Centre 
Vs Hospital maternity 
care 

Include 11 studies 
USA, Canada, UK, 
Australia 
 
Anderson et al. 1999 
Byrne et al. 2000 
Henderson et al. 1997 
Hundley et al. 1995 
Lubic, 1983 
Ratcliffe, 2003 
Reinharz et al. 2000 
Stone & Walker, 1995 
Stone et al. 2000 
Walker & Stone, 1996 
Young et al. 1997 
Low risk 

Systematic review of 
data bases: 
MEDLINE 1950 > 
CINAHL 1982 > 
EMBASE 1980 > 
Econ2 (in-house) 
English language; 
MeSH & free – text. 
Yield: 201 papers 
18 selected 
11 included 
(3 of 11 = RCT) 

Resource use generally lower for women who had home 
birth and Birth Center care due to lower birth interventions 
and shorter length of stay. 
 
Some studies showed increased cost (UK) where higher 
grades of midwives were employed or facilities were 
developed 
 
Noted poor quality of literature on CE including challenges 
of comparing different health care systems; different 
methods; different costs included, and the absence of 
bottom – up costing 
 

Stewart et 
al. 2005 
UK 

Structured report of 
Birth Centre outcomes 

Include 11 studies as 
cited in Henderson & 
Petrou + 
 
8 further studies similar 
health system + 
antenatal costings based 
on RCT results from 
Cuba/Thailand: 
Petrou et al. 2004 
Tracy & Tracy 2003 
Homer et al. 2001 
Villar et al. 2001 
Henderson et al. 2000 
Morrell et al. 2000 
Ratcliffe et al. 1996 
Rowley et al. 1995 
Low risk 

Structured 
review/database 
search June 2003 
included MEDLINE 
Econ2 (in-house) – 
perinatal health 
economic literature 
MeSH & free – text 
terms limited to 
English literature 
Yield 201 papers 
18 selected 
 

Discrete costs for antenatal / postnatal care & 
team/caseload midwifery showed: 
ꜜ cost midwife/GP antenatal care vs specialist OB;  
12 – 14 antenatal visits not clinically or economically 
justified; 
Home birth ꜜ cost vs hospital birth except when > 2/3 
women transferred during labor; 
Birth Centers – costs highly variable, dependent on 
inclusion of capital & staffing costs; 
Postnatal – 2 economic evaluation alongside RCTs show ꜜ 
cost for home care superior to hospital even with additional 
staffing 
Models of care for women at higher risk are unevaluated 
from an economic perspective  

Villar et al. 
2007 
Various 
countries 

Assessed pattern and 
effect 
(outcomes, cost and 
satisfaction) of routine 
antenatal care low risk 
women 
Cochrane Review 
2001 - updated  

Included 10 RCTs of > 
60, 000 women in total; 
7 trials evaluated number 
of antenatal clinics visits; 
3 trials evaluated care 
provider type 
Low risk 

Cochrane Review 
Trial quality 
assessed & data 
extracted by two 
reviewers 
independently – 
most trials assessed 
as of acceptable 
quality; 
Pooled data 

Lower costs for mothers and providers in reduced schedule 
of visit model using midwives and GPs; 
2001 analysis: woman in midwife or GP care had median 5 
visits compared with 8 in Standard Care; 
Similar clinical effectiveness amongst providers (midwife, 
general practitioner, obstetrician), but women more 
satisfied with midwife/GP managed care; 
Reduction in antenatal visits was not associated with ↑ in 
any negative maternal or perinatal outcomes reviewed, i.e. 
rates of hospital admission; diagnosis & length of stay 
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similar; similar rates on primary outcome measures: low 
birthweight; postpartum anaemia and urinary tract 
infection; slightly higher rate of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia in 
new model (95%CI); 
Care satisfaction (providers & women) in both models 
No cost increase & in some settings new model ↓ cost 

Henderson 
et al. 2001 
See also, 
Petrou et 
al. 2001 
UK 

Systematic review of 
economic aspects of 
alternative modes of 
delivery (birth)  
 
(Industrial nations, 
OECD ‘developing’ 
excluded) 

49 papers met criteria for 
primary or secondary 
cost or utilization data: 
32 papers from USA; 
others UK, Italian, 
Scandinavian, 
Australian, European; 
analysis 3 large 
datasets:  
a) Nth West Thames 
hospitals 
1995–1997 
b) 21 maternity units - 
EU 
c) Random sample 1242 
postnatal (PN) women in 
Scotland 
 All risk   

Databases: 
MEDLINE, CINAHL, 
Econlit, EMBASE, 
Cochrane, DARE, 
National Health 
Service (NHS) 
Economic 
evaluation, COPAC, 
ASSIA, SIGLE, 
ASLIB Multi-D team: 
2 health economist 
and midwife 
epidemiologist and 
info officer.  
Cost/resource data 
converted to £ 
sterling and inflated 
to 1998/1999 prices. 
 

Caesarean section costs substantially more than other 
birth modes 
 
Uncomplicated vaginal delivery £ 629 – £1298  
 
Caesarean £1238 – £3551  
However, no differentiation between type of CS elective or 
emergency; antepartum or intrapartum 
 
Aggregate costs in US studies 4–5 times higher than other 
studies (often comprised medical fees only; no 
disaggregation of resource components 
 
 
 
 

Articles presented in reverse chronological order; √ shows a minimum Prisma score of 20 based across a possible total of 27 check-list items 

Table 10. Primary studies (Australia): economic evaluation of midwifery model / primary midwifery care or 
place of birth (listed chronologically) 

Author  
Year 

Models of care 
comparators 

Sample  
Risk profile 

Design/method Cost results summary 
Resource outcomes measured 

Donnellan-
Fernandez 
2016 
SA 
published 
thesis 
 

Midwifery Group 
Practice vs Standard 
Hospital Care 
 

12 406 retrospective 
records for years 2004 -
2012 
women with complex 
pregnancy risks 
tertiary hospital SA 
defined risk criteria 

Database analysis 
(state / federal) 
AR-DRG cost, 
perinatal outcome, 
resource use 
Multivariate GLM 
model adjusted for 
18 confounders 
Level 4 Evidence 

AUD $863.92 less cost per woman for MGP in adjusted 
model (β = 0.79; 95% CI 0.76–0.82) 
1.5 times more likely to achieve spontaneous vaginal birth 
(SVB) in midwife care  
(95% CI 1.40–1.65); statistically significant reduction in 
childbirth intervention and resource use across full care 
continuum (mother and baby)  
 
Adjusted IRR showed a 41% lower rate of postnatal  
Medicare benefits visits for women in MGP  
(95% CI 0.46–0.76) [206 records with prospective 
consents] Increasing gravid status of women, and elective 
caesarean section were predictors for increased Medicare 
benefits use in both maternity models.  
 
Inequitable access to MGP model for women with highest 
socioeconomic disadvantage 

Tracy et al. 
2014 NSW 

Compared 3 models 
 
MGP (Midwifery); 
SHC (Standard 
Hospital Care); 
POC (Private Obstetric 
Care 

1, 379 low risk women  
‘standard primipara’  
 
Public tertiary teaching 
hospital in NSW 
 

Cross-sectional Birth 
cost and outcomes in 
3 models (same site; 
1 financial year) 
Level 4 Evidence 

Spontaneous labour / unassisted vaginal birth  
MGP vs SHC vs POC 
58.5% vs 48.2% vs 30.8% (p<0.001) 
Avg cost standard primipara in MGP = AUS $3 903.78 
$1 375.45 more for POC women   
$1,590.91 more for SHC (p<0.001) 

Gao et al. 
2014 
NT 

Compared 
Midwifery Group 
Practice (MGP) against 
a baseline cohort of 
Aboriginal mothers and 
infants at a regional 
hospital in Northern 
Territory 

MGP cohort:    
310 women of 7 
communities 
315 babies 
Sep 2009-June 2011 
Baseline cohort: 
412 women of 2 
communities  
416 babies  
Jan 2004- Dec 2006 

Retrospective record 
audit Calculated 
direct costs per 
group MGP 1’st visit 
to 6 wks postnatal 
Level 4 Evidence 

Cost saving AUS $703 / mother-infant episode for MGP 
cohort not statistically significant (p=0.566) 
MGP model: 
ꜜbirth cost -$411, p=0.049 
ꜜSCN cost – $1 767, p=0.144 
ꜛ AN cost + $272, p<0.001 
ꜛPN cost + $277, p<0.001 
ꜛinfant readmit cost + $476, p=0.05 
ꜛtravel cost = $115, p=0.001 
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Tracy et al. 
2013 NSW 
& QLD 

Midwifery Group 
Practice (MGP) vs 
Standard care 
(MW, Dr, GP) 

1748 women 
mixed risk  

2 arm Randomised 
trial  
Primary & secondary 
clinical & cost 
outcomes 
Intention to treat 
analyses  
Level 2 Evidence 
 

Overall median cost of birth per woman was less for 
women who had caseload midwifery continuity model:  
AUD $566.74 (95% CI 106.17 to 1027.30) p = 0·02) 
 
(MGP: AUD $5497.34 vs SC: AUD $5903·67) 
Cost outcomes calculated using activity-based funding AR 
DRG codes.  
Direct and indirect costs for each woman calculated using 
hospital financial system data for the full episode of each 
maternity care, including length of bed stay. 
Neonatal costs not reported.  

McLachlan 
et al. 2012 
VIC 

Midwifery Group 
Practice (MGP) vs 
Standard care 

2, 314 women   
tertiary hospital Victoria 
Low risk 

2 Arm RCT Primary 
Outcome Measured: 
LSCS Level 2 
Evidence 
  

No economic evaluation to date 
Primary outcomes indicate likely cost reduction in 
midwifery model associated with decreased intervention, 
higher SVB 
ꜛSVB                 1.13(1.06-1.21) p<0.001 
ꜜLSCS               0.78(0.67-0.91) p=0.001  
ꜜEpidural           0.88(0.79-0.996) p=0.04 
ꜜ Episiotomy      0.79(0.67-0.92) p=0.003 
ꜜSCN Admission   0.63(0.44-0.90) p=0.01 

Toohill et 
al. 2011 
QLD 
 
 

Midwifery Group 
Practice (MGP) vs 
Standard care 

119 women Qld tertiary 
hospital 
Low risk 

Prospective non-
randomized trial 
GLM models; 
covariates of age, 
nulliparity, private 
health insurance, 
household income  
Outcome measure: 
health care cost 
hospital & govt 
Level 3 Evidence  

 Include: AN, birth, PN, neonatal for CEA between 2 
models’ Cost / woman for Hospital: 
MGP: A$4, 696 vs SC: A$5, 521 (p<0.001) 
 
Cost / woman for Government: 
MGP: AUD$4722 vs SC: AUD$5641 (p<0.001) 
 
Cost saving AUD$919 in midwifery model 
Government MGP women: 
ꜜIOL; ꜜAN visits; ꜜbabies admitted to NICU; ꜛpostnatal 
visits  

Tracy & 
Hartz 2005 
Australia 

Midwifery Caseload 
Care  
Vs Standard care 

245 women  
Low risk 
 
community hospital 
NSW with referral link to 
tertiary hospital 

Cost analysis 
before / after impact 
bottom up costs: 
salaries, activity, 
transfer, goods and 
services 

Saving per woman of $A927 (19.0%) in 2004–2005 terms 
Absolute saving $A259, 000 for care of 280 women per 
year. 
Increase in midwifery productivity - increase in woman to 
midwife ratio: 23 women / midwife to 33 women / midwife 
Reduction in length of hospital postnatal bed stay (30% 
reduction between 2003 – 2005)  
Reduced medical costs (85% reduction) 

Tracy & 
Tracy 2003 
NSW 

3 care models costed: 
a. Private OB - care in 
private hospital 
b. Private OB-public 
hosp 
c. Routine public 
hospital   
 

171,157 
All women birthing live 
baby 1996 - 97   
in NSW 
n= 31, 700 primips n= 
51, 039 multips 

Cost model applied 
to primips and 
multips for 3 care 
models 
Model applied 4 
groups labor 
interventions to 3 
birth types with cost 
ratio: 
Vaginal = 1 
Instrumental = 1.3 
Caesarean = 2.5 to 
estimate cost of 
‘intervention 
cascade’ in labour 

Cost of birth  
ꜛ up to 50% for primips and  
ꜛ up to 36% for multips  
as interventions accumulate; 
 IOL, epidural, episiotomy, instrumental and surgical birth 
Epidural:  
ꜛcost up to 32% primip and ꜛcost up to 36% for multip 
 
Private OB care  
ꜛcost by 9% for primip, and by 4% for multip 

Homer et 
al. 2001 
NSW 

Community Midwife 
(team) 
vs Standard care 
(MW vs Medical) 

1089 women 
mixed risk 
 

Randomised trial 
 
Zelen design 
 
Cost analysis 
 
Level 2 Evidence  
 

Mean cost per woman:  
AUD $2579 Midwife team vs AUD $3483 Standard care  
Cost saving effect shown in the team midwife group 
Caseload numbers key to cost-effectiveness 
Excluding neonatal costs: 
CMWC A$1 504 (1449–1559; 95%CI) 
SHC A$1 643 (1563–1729 95%CI) 
Caesarean rate 13% vs 18% 
 
Costs for all stages of A/N, intrapartum and P/N care 
calculated as mean cost per woman per group: salaries, 
wages, goods and services, maintenance, repair and 
renewal.                          
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Byrne et 
al. 2000 
SA 

Compared  
Birth Centre care by 
midwives (co-located 
within hospital) with 
traditional delivery 
suite care 
 

200 women 
Low risk 
 

Randomised trial 
with integrated cost 
study: cost model not 
specified  
Level 2 Evidence  
 

No difference between groups found 
No difference in clinical outcome 
67% transfer to conventional care 
Underpowered; only 23% eligible consent to randomisation 

Rowley et 
al. 1995 
NSW 

Team Midwifery 
Vs Standard care 

814 women 
mixed risk 

Randomised 
controlled trial 
2 arms 
Cost analysis 
 Level 2 Evidence 

Used national cost weights for AN-DRGs, diagnostic-
related groups, to estimate average costs in each group 
 
Costs based on DRGs; top – down cost only / not detailed 
 
Average cost was AUD $3324 in midwife team model vs 
AUD $3475 in standard care (did not include A/N or P/N 
care; acute inpatient care only). 
Salary assessment of midwives in each group over the A/N 
period, including labour and birth care showed results of 
AUD $653 in team midwife model vs AUD $688 in standard 
care, and sick leave in team MW 
model was halved when compared with standard care 

Kenny et 
al. 1994 
NSW 

Team Midwifery 
Vs Standard care  

446 women 
mixed risk Sept 1992 – 
July 1993 

Randomised 
controlled trial 
2 arms 
Cost analysis 
Level 2 Evidence 

Costs of care examined in detail - favoured team midwifery   
Discrete costs: bottom up costing  
Total costs per woman:  
AUD $1122 MW CoC model vs AUD $1220 control 
Average costs A/N period: 
AUD $158 MW CoC model vs AUD $167 control 
Average costs high risk women A/N period:  
AUD $390 vs AUD $347 control 
Average costs low risk women A/N period: 
AUD $119 vs AUD $123 control 
Average costs intrapartum care: 
AUD $119 MW CoC model vs AUD $120 control 
Average costs postnatal care:  
AUD $745 vs AUD $833 control 

Table 11. Primary studies (international): economic evaluation of midwifery model / primary midwifery care 
or place of birth (listed chronologically) 

Author  
Year 

Models of care 
comparators 

Sample  
Risk profile 

Design/method Cost results summary 
Resource outcomes measured 

Schroeder 
et al. 2017 
UK 
 

Free-standing Midwife 
Unit vs birth in Hospital 
Tower Hamlets Trust, 
UK 
   
 

333 women booked 
Barkantine Birth Centre 
or Royal London Hospital  
Low risk 

Cost comparison – 
intrapartum care  
Bottom – up micro 
costing resource use 
-intrapartum care of 
women from 
admission to 
discharge 

Average cost for mother/baby dyad at birth centre 
£1296.23 
Cost saving of £850 for birth centre midwifery care  
Included total admission costs/woman, include transfer; 
Excluded occupancy and costs of running the unit  

Hitzert et 
al. 2017 
Netherland
s 

Community MW care 
at home vs birth centre 
vs hospital July 2013 - 
Dec 2013 

3455 women  
110 MW practices 
21 birth centres  
46 hospitals  
Low risk 

Prospective cohort 
study: CEA of 
alternative birth 
settings with MW 
 

All low risk women booked with midwives for birth  
Included costs for labour, birth and to 7 days postnatal 
Care at home with a Community midwife dominated 
Average costs calculated as: 
Home: €2998 
BC: €3327 
Hospital: €3330 

Janssen et 
al. 
2015 
Canada 
(BC) 

Cost for birth place 
provider and setting 
Midwife at home 
Midwife at hospital 
Doctor at Hospital 

9864 women 
Matched sample parity, 
risk, SEIFA 
Low risk 

Cost analysis used 
linked data and 
Health Identifier 
Number to source 
Perinatal registry; 
Medical Plan 
Payment; Billing File; 
Ambulance; 
Discharge database 
& Pharmanet; 

Avg birth saving  
$2338 / woman with midwife home v hospital;  
Avg birth saving  
$2541 / woman with midwife home v hospital physician 
Included postpartum costs for infant at 8 weeks and 1 yr 
Avg savings [in 1’st yr]  
$810 per infant with m/w home v hospital birth, and  
$1146 home v hospital physician   
Provider fees + pharma + hospital cost reduced in  
m/wives’ v physician groups; transport costs higher in  
home birth group 
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Walters et 
al. 2015 
Canada 
(Ontario) 

Comparative cost for 3 
provider groups: 
Obstetrician (OBs) 
Family Phys (FPs) 
Midwives (MWs) 

4693 women 
OBs: 3,601  
FPs: 844 
MWs: 248 
Low risk 

Retrospective cohort 
study -CEA model 
used provincial 
database BORN+ 2 
cost sources: 
Case Mix Group 
direct + indirect, 
procedures & 
episodes + 
human resources  

CEA model showed MW care dominated 
Total delivery cost / provider:  
OB: $5, 188 
FP: $5, 116 
MW: $5, 102 
RRs (95% CI) interventions & outcomes across 3 groups 
showed MWs ꜛvaginal birth &ꜜ NICU admission which 
significantly reduced costs 
Sensitivity analysis shows human resource cost impacts 
model; if MW birth reimbursement ꜛ MWs no longer most 
cost-effective strategy 

Howell et 
al. 2014 
USA 

Birth Centre (FHBC) vs 
Standard care (Dr, 
MW) 2005-2008  

43859 women (matched 
statistically) 
Low risk  

Cost analysis / 
propensity score 
Medicaid costs 
calculated using: 
Physician cost + 
Midwife cost + 
Maternal & infant 
hospital costs (DRG) 
+ 
Birth Centre costs 

Avg cost saving calculated showed alternative birth setting 
costs per woman estimated at:  
FHBC: $6055 
Standard Care: $7218 
Estimated average savings of $1,163 per birth in FSBC (or 
a 16% cost reduction in every pregnancy followed at a birth 
centre as compared to usual care) equating to $11.6 
million dollars saved per year per 10, 000 births paid by 
Medicaid; attributed to reduced birth intervention including 
less LSCS 

Bernitz et 
al. 2012 
Norway 

Midwife-led Unit (MU) 
vs standard obstetric 
unit (SCU) Ostfold 
Hospital Trust, 
MU and SCU at same 
hospital 

1110 women 
Low risk 

CEA piggy-backed to 
RCT 
Level 2 Evidence 
Intention to treat 
analysis  
SA non- parametric 
bootstrap method 

ICER show MU dominant where cost based on 90% 
capacity of each unit; 
Total cost/stay: MU € 1, 672 vs SCU € 1, 950 (p<0.001) 
Mean cost/LOS MU € 1, 515 vs SCU € 1, 746 (p<0.001) 
Statistically significant ꜜcost and ꜜ clinical procedures in 
MU vs SCU: 
Epidural 15.6 vs 23.9% p=0.001 
Augment / oxytocic 26.3% vs 37.2% p<0.001 
No A/N care cost, long – term cost, or cost babies admitted 
Neonatal Intensive Care/Special Care Nursery; 
Limited to hospital costs; human resource cost not 
measured 

Schroeder 
et al. 2012 
UK 

Estimate CE 
alternative planned 
place of birth in 4 
settings: 
Home vs 
Midwife Unit(FS) vs 
Midwife Unit (AS) vs 
Obstetric Unit April 
2008-2010 

64, 548 women  
Low risk 
142 of 147 trusts 
providing home birth; 
53 of 56 Midwife Units 
free standing; 
43 of 51 Midwife Units 
alongside; random 
sample of 38 of 180 
Obstetric Units stratified 
by size + geography 

Prospective cohort 
study (national) re 
Birthplace 
Non-parametric 
bootstrap used for 
Net Monetary Benefit 
& to generate CE 
acceptability curves, 
different thresholds 

Total unadjusted mean costs: 
Home £ 1, 066 
Mid Unit(FS) £1, 435 
Mid Unit(AS) £1, 461 
OB Unit £1, 631 
 
Planned birth at home for multiparous had 100% 
probability generating greatest mean net benefit;   
Did not cost for PN period outcomes, mother or baby 

Begley et 
al. 2011 
(based on 
Begley et 
al. 2009) 
Ireland 

Comparison of an 
alongside Midwife-led 
unit (MLU) with a 
Consultant – led Unit 
(CLU) 
2004 – 2007  
 
Cavan & Drogheda 

1653 women  
Low risk 
 

Pragmatic RCT; 
intention to treat 
analysis; 
  

Average cost:  
UK £ 1937.76 vs £2191.14 (MLU saved UK £253.38) 
Average cost of normal birth 
UK £437.25 (MLU) vs £480.91 (CLU) 
Breakdown of cost saving from MLU in £: 
Antenatal 81.03; Antenatal LOS 177.13; Intrapartum 1.47 
Postnatal 3.31; 
Sensitivity analysis: ꜛmidwife visits post birth, shorter LOS 
Bulk of cost saving was in antenatal period 

O’Brien et 
al. 2010 
Canada 

Compared cost and 
outcomes of newly 
integrated public 
funded midwife care 
with existing services 
in 1 Canadian province 
 

438 women  
Low risk 
 
Four Alberta health 
regions  
(2 rural, 2 urban) 

Matched controls: 
risk score; age; 
parity; P/code 
Cost data: 
physician fee; out 
and in-patient 
records; health 
datasets; 

Avg saving / woman in midwife group for course of care:  
CAN $1, 172 (multiple linear regression & bootstrapping)  
Cost reductions achieved through: 
ꜜIOL; service provision outside hospital, i.e. home birth 
No difference between groups for caesarean section or 
assisted birth 
Hospital/outpatient cost data unavailable for 2 regions 

Gibbons et 
al. 2010 
Global 
analysis 

Estimate resource-use 
and global cost 
implications of 
‘needed’ and ‘excess’ 
caesareans 
2008 year  

National caesarean 
section rates for 137 
countries from 192 UN 
countries: 95% of global 
births obtained for 2008 

Cost estimates 
standard resource 
approach 
Data sources: 
statistical 

Unequal global CS rates 
Calculations based on WHO recommended upper rate of 
15% [overuse] and lower rate of 10% [underuse]   
54 countries rateꜜ10% 
69 countries rateꜛ15% 
14 countries rate 10%-15%; 
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 surveillance–12 
countries; 
WHO datasets-52 
countries; 
Demographic 
surveys-59 
countries; 
Health Ministry – 
4 countries 

3.18 million additional CS ‘needed’ @ cost US $34 million; 
6.20 million ‘excess’ CS performed @cost US $2.32 billion  
Avg cost ‘needed’ CS US$135 vs  
Avg cost ‘excess’ CS US$373 
Cost range: 
$97-$18,040 
 

Hendrix et 
al. 2009 
Netherland
s 

Compared societal 
cost of home birth 
with birth in short stay 
hospital setting based 
on woman’s 
preference 
 

449 women  
Low risk 
 
 

Cost analysis multi-
centre prospective 
non-randomized 
comparing 2 groups 
Base case analyses 
and sensitivity 
analysis 

Total cost place of birth, low risk nulliparous women 
Home Vs Hospital/SS: health sector + non-health sector 
cost € 4, 364 vs € 4, 541 
Birth care contact cost 
€ 138.38 vs € 87.94-50 (2.5–97.5 percentile range (PR)-76; 
-25), p<0.05) 
Cost home care 
€ 1551.69 vs € 1240.69, -311 (PR -485; -150, p<0.05) 
Hospitalize cost  
€ 707.77 vs € 959.06, 251 (PR 69; 433, p<0.05) 

Bellanger 
& Or 
2008 
European 

Costed non-assisted 
vaginal birth in hospital 
to examine factors for 
cost variation across 
providers within and 
among 9 
European countries  
 

Health BASKET Project: 
included 
47 hospitals at least 5 
healthcare providers, 
each country: Denmark, 
England, France, 
Germany, Hungary, Italy, 
Holland, Poland, Spain 

Vignette study 
approach;  
Micro level cost 
estimate across 
countries; 2 cost 
measures: personnel 
vs overhead costs; 
Multi-level model 
regression analysis  

Avg total cost standard SVB = € 1, 260 (all countries); 
Range = € 342 (Hungary) to € 2, 365 (Germany); 
Differences between/ within countries were from price, not 
resource use; at unit level from average length of stay 
[0.84 days in Netherlands to 4.9 days in France] + medical 
/ nurse salary; 
10% ↑ LOS ↑ cost by 6%; 
 
Countries that employed more midwives / nurses in lieu of 
obstetricians, reduced costs of vaginal birth 

Mooney et 
al. 2008 
USA 

Cost analysis model 
compared costs of 
providing group 
prenatal care 
Centering Pregnancy 
in small rural 
community access 
hospital with one-on-
one prenatal care  
 
CNMs care 
Vs Medical Care 
 
 

3 certified nurse 
midwives (CNMs) vs 3 
doctors -   
hospital employees  
2005-2006 
 
Alice Peck Day hospital - 
rural New Hampshire –  
25 bed non-profit 

Economic model 
based on volume; 
3 Stage Analysis: 
time measurement 
providing prenatal 
care; financial 
breakeven point; 
hours prenatal care / 
woman 
 

In group sizes 8 – 12, time efficiency of lower cost CNMs 
improves from average of 7 to 4 hours of prenatal care per 
woman;  
Sensitivity analysis based on shifting prenatal care from 
higher cost providers (physician) to lower cost providers 
(CNM) & shifting births [SVB] to CNMs 
 
Smaller groups ↓ efficiency & ↑ costs; 
Baseline financial breakeven point 305 births a year ↓ to 
302 if all women get group care; 
Shifting pre-natal care to lower cost CNMs↓ breakeven 
point to 218 deliveries per year if the extra physician time 
used to provide gynaecologic services   

Petrou et 
al. 2004 
Switzerlan
d 

Comparison of early 
postnatal discharge 
and home midwifery 
support  
vs Traditional postnatal 
hospital stay 
 

459 women / births   
Low risk 

Prospective 
economic evaluation; 
cost minimization 
analysis within a 
pragmatic RCT  
Primary outcome: 
health service cost 
social services, 
patients, carers, 
society: birth & 28 
days postpartum 

Early postnatal discharge and home midwife support 
indicated weak economic dominance over routine care 
Early discharge with home midwifery support showed  
cost saving of 1221 francs per mother/infant dyad;  
Reduced PN hospital care cost [bootstrap mean difference 
1524 francs, 95% CI 675–2403] 
Increased community costs [bootstrap mean difference 295 
francs, 95% CI 245 – 343] 
 

Ratcliffe 
2003 
UK 

Comparator Unit costs:  
F/Standing Birth C vs 
Homebirths vs 
2 Hospitals  
1999-2000 
prices  

99 women 
  
criteria unstated women 
accepted for Birth centre 
care 
UK- Nth West Thames 
Regional Health 
Authority 

Bottom-up cost 
analysis comparing 
unit inpatient costs 
and unit postnatal 
costs using finance 
department data  

Inpatient costs included type/time of birth; staff; drugs; 
consumables; equipment; investigations; interventions; 
transfers; length of stay and PN admissions   
BC £297 v Home £194 v Hospital 1 £424 v Hospital 2£428 
Postnatal cost: 
BC £392 v Home £217 v Hospital 1 £609 v Hospital 2 £ 
636 
Where capital costs added BC cost ꜛ 59% &  
Hospital cost ꜛ53% 

Petrou et 
al. 2002 

Estimate economic 
cost of post-natal 
depression in a defined 
group of women 

206 women 
High risk for PND 
 

Cost analysis with 
pooled data from 
women enrolled in 
RCT of preventive 

Mother – infant dyad cost estimate: 
£ 2419.00 for PND and £ 2026.90 w/out PND 
Mean cost difference £392.10 (p=0.17) 
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identified at high risk of 
developing PND  
 

Town of Reading in SE 
Britain 
1997 – April 1999 

PND intervention, 
with observational 
data from women 
who were not 

Mean cost differences reached significance for women with 
& without PND for community care services (p=0.01); costs 
higher for women with extended PND 

Petrou & 
Glazener 
2002 
Scotland 

Estimated economic 
costs of alternative 
modes of birth on cost 
of postnatal care   
June 1990 – May 1991 
 
 

1242 women 
 
Large random sample   
 
Grampian region, 
Scotland 
 
 

Estimate cost 
difference in women 
receiving 3 
alternative birth 
modes [SVB; 
instrumental; 
caesarean] during 
1’st two months 
postpartum    
   

Significant differences for hospital cost in 3 modes of birth: 
Mean values with 95% CI  
SVB = £1431 Instrument = £1970 Caesarean = £2924 
P<0.001; significant difference in hospital readmission cost, 
community midwifery care, GP care between 3 birth modes 
Total health cost estimated at: 
SVB = £1698 Instrument = £2262 Caesarean = £3200 
p<0.001 
Mean cost difference 
£564 (95%CI £505-£624) between SVD & instrumental; 
£938 (95%CI £860-£1016) between instrumental & 
caesarean; 
£1503 (95% CI £1446-£1559) between SVB & caesarean 

Piercy, 
Page, 
McCourt 
2001 
UK 

UK One-To-One 
midwifery care model  
vs 
Standard care 

1400 women 
mixed risk 

Cost analysis Higher rate of vaginal birth (70% versus 57%, p < 0.01) 
Reduced rate of caesarean section (18% versus 29%, p < 
0.01) - cost ratio is 2.5 times the cost for uncomplicated 
vaginal birth 
Reduced hospital admission during the antenatal period 
Shorter length of hospital bed stays  
(3.05 vs 3.87 days, p < 0.01) 
Modelling based on bed occupancy and bed usage show 
increasing One-to-One care to 75% of maternity service’s 
workload resulted in fewer inpatient beds being needed 

Villar et al. 
2001 
Argentina, 
Cuba, 
Saudi 
Arabia, 
Thailand 

WHO antenatal RCT to 
evaluate new model of 
AN routine care with 
reduced schedule of 
visits  
 
 

12, 568 women 
New AN Model 
(27 clinics) 
 
vs 
 
11, 958 women 
Standard AN Model 
(26 clinics) 

Multi-centre RCT  
2 models AN care 
Detailed economic 
analysis for 2 of 4 
countries 
Analysis by intention 
to treat with 
economic analysis 
linked to primary 
outcomes 

No AN cost increase & in some settings new model ↓ cost  
New Model had a median 5 visits vs 8 in Standard Care; 
Primary Outcome measures: low birthweight (<2500 gms); 
pre-eclampsia/eclampsia; severe postpartum anaemia 
(<90g/L Hb) & treated urinary tract infection showed similar 
rates of hospital admission; diagnosis/length of stay 
similar; slightly higher rate of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia in 
new model (95%CI) 

Henderson 
et al. 2000 
UK 

Compared  
AN visit schedule,  
 
Traditional care  
vs reduced care/visits  
 

2794 women  
Low risk 
 
Antenatal Clinics SE 
London 
1993-1994 

Secondary economic 
analysis used 1996 
RCT data 
Estimated baseline 
costs for UK NHS 
10 versus 8 
antenatal visits  

Traditional Care £544 per woman (£251 ante-natal),  
Range £327–£1203/woman; 
Reduced Schedule £563 per woman (£225 ante-natal),  
Range £274– £1741/woman; 
Savings in new care offset by > number babies requiring 
Special Care or Intensive Care; ↑ dissatisfaction  with 
reduced schedule, poorer psychosocial outcomes 

Stone et 
al. 2000 
USA 

Compared 
Free-standing Birth 
Center care with 
Certified Nurse 
Midwives  
vs  
Hospital care with 
Doctors 

146 women 
Low risk 
 
New York 

CE  
Calculations include 
fixed & variable costs 
- hospital, medical 
practices and BC  
 

Mean maternity care costs: BC $6,087 v Hospital $6,803  
no significant difference 
Mean Intra-partum: 
BC $4,257 Hospital $5,729 (p<0.01) 
Sensitivity analysis showedꜛ BC volume ꜜcost 

Morrell et 
al. 2000 
UK 
 

Measured costs of 
adding community 
postnatal support 
worker 
(intervention) 
Vs usual community 
midwives care (control)    
 

623 postnatal women 
 
University teaching 
hospital 
risk classification 
unstated 

CEA  
RCT - 6 month follow 
up 
Intervention:  
up to 10 home visits 
1’st mth PN up to 3 
hours by community 
PN support worker 
  
Level 1 evidence 

Mean NHS cost £635/woman intervention group,  
£456 / woman control group (p=0.001); 
At 6 months mean NHS cost   
£815/woman intervention v £639/woman control (p=0.001)  
Included women’s personal costs. 
 
No significant improvement in health status @6 wks in 
intervention group (i.e. PND risk; breastfeeding; care 
satisfaction; service use)  
 

Reinharz 
et al. 2000 
Canada 

Comparison of Midwife 
care in pilot project 
community Birth 
Centres Vs  

1000 women who gave 
birth in Birth Centres, 
matched with 1000 
women who gave birth in 
hospital 

Prospective CE 
cohort study, 
randomized matched 
control  

Cost consequences analysis showed 
Total direct cost / woman: 
Midwife CAN $2,294, range $2,062–$2,930 
Hospital CAN $3,020, range $3,016–$3,027 
BC group: 
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Physician care in 
hospital - 
 

 
7 pilot project BCs, 
Quebec  
Low risk 
  
data gathered Jan 1995 
– July 1996  
 
 

Cost alongside 
observational study; 
included: physician 
billing; avg staff 
salaries; service 
charges; 
Payer perspective: 
Health Ministry, 
Regional Board, and 
patient 

ꜛ satisfaction 
ꜜcaesarean 6% vs 13% 
ꜜsevere perineal injury 
1.7% vs 5.9% 
ꜜpreterm/LBW babies 
ꜛinfant resuscitation 1.5% vs 0.7% 
ꜛstillbirth 

Anderson 
& 
Anderson 
1999 
USA 

Compared cost of 
home birth  
 
vs  
 
cost hospital birth  
 
1987-1991  

11, 718 home birth 
 
compared with 
 
11, 592 hospital birth 
 
Low risk 

CE: cost data 
collected by survey 
(midwives) and 
literature  
(OB Gyns); included 
costs for hospital 
transfer  

Avg charges 1991 yr.: 
Home $1,711 vs Hospital $5,382 
no clinical comparisons made  

Young et 
al. 1997 
UK 

Compared Midwife-led 
care with Shared – 
care (hospital doctors, 
midwives, GPs) 
Midwife led care = 
Team of 20 midwives 
used birth rooms at 
hospital with a named 
midwife assigned to 
each woman  
 

1, 299 women 
 
Low risk 
 
Glasgow Royal Maternity 
Hospital 

CE RCT, 
intention to treat 
analysis;  
individual cost 
approach; explored 
impact of caseload 
size / midwife on 
cost; 
sensitivity analysis 
increased median 
caseload from 29 to 
39 women/midwife 

Demonstrated threshold for midwifery caseload numbers 
Cost differential favoured consultant care when 
29 women / midwife: 
AN/intrapartum no cost difference; 
PN control group ꜜ cost by UK 
£172.63 
 
39 women/midwife: 
No cost difference intrapartum; AN and PN control groupꜜ 
cost by UK £45.35  
Clinical care safe both groups. 
Midwife care ꜜantenatal visits, ꜜ inductions & ꜜ postnatal 
day-care attendance 

Henderson 
and 
Mugford 
1997 
UK 

Compared cost to NHS 
of  
Planned home birth 
vs 
planned hospital birth  
 
1994 prices 

4, 191 plan home 
vs  
3,470 plan hospital 
 
806 booked home but 
birthed in hospital 

Cohort study 
Matched controls 
Data: 1994 Nat’l 
B’Day Trust Fund 
compared unit costs 
calculated from 
literature; applied 
A/N, intrapartum & 
PN resource use  

NHS Cost/birth planned home 
(woman booked for birth @ home @ 37 weeks) 
 
Home £205 vs Hospital £332 
Home booked but hospital birth £405 
Unplanned home birth estimate £100 equivalent clinical 
outcomes 

Walker 
and Stone 
1996 
USA 

Compared cost of Free 
standing Birth Center 
care by Certified 
Nurse-Midwives  
vs  
Women’s Clinic care 
by various hospital 
staff  
vs  
Obstetric Practice 
care by Drs 

75 women 
New York 
 
Unstated how many in 
each group 
 
Low risk 

Cost analysis based 
on DRG charges 

Lowest comparative cost: prenatal care & birth   
BC/CNMs $1, 076 vs  
WC/Hosp $1, 658 vs  
OB Gyn $2, 228 
 
BC/CNM: ꜜuterine monitoring; ꜜIV fluids; ꜜepisiotomy 
Shorter stay 

Ratcliffe et 
al. 1996 
Scotland / 
UK 

Compared cost of 
routine antenatal care 
by traditional 
Obstetric-Led Shared 
Care vs 
GP/Community 
Midwife Care 

1, 667 woman 
 
Low risk 
51 general practices 
linked to 9 maternity 
hospitals (Scotland) 

Multi-center RCT: 
costs of antenatal 
care between two 
groups: 
OB-Led vs 
GP/Midwife; 
sensitivity analysis 

GP/Midwife AN care cost significantly less than OB-Led 
shared AN care: 
Diagnostic Tests 
£87.25 vs  £91.15 p = 0.05 
Staff Costs £127.76 vs £131.09 p = 0.001  
Non-routine care insignificant £83.74 vs £94.43 p = 0.46 
 

Stone and 
Walker 
1995 
USA 
 

Modelled comparative 
birth cost in free-
standing  
 
Birth Center  
vs  
Hospital Care  
 

Cost model using USA 
data 
derived from a literature 
review based on The 
National Birth Center 
Study 
 
Low risk 

Decision –analytic 
cost modelling; 
sensitivity analysis 
 

Mean cost per birth: 
BC £3, 385 vs HC $4, 673 
 
Costs included: patient charges (DRG); professional fees; 
accommodation + ambulance; building lease & equipment 
 
Sensitivity analysis suggested BC dominant for transfer 
rate up to 62% 
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Hundley et 
al. 1995 
(Based on 
Hundley 
1994) 
Scotland 

Midwife-led Unit (MLU)  
 
vs  
 
Consultant –led Unit 
(CLU) within a hospital 
setting over a standard 
year  
 

2, 844 woman 
 
Low risk 

CEA / RCT compare 
2 models ; 
prospective data; 
intention to treat 
analysis; Intrapartum 
cost only; avg costs; 
PN cost calculated 
separately; 
sensitivity analysis 
varied midwife 
staffing levels/capital 
cost new 
infrastructure 

Costs ꜛ by UK £66 per woman in MLU vs CLU for 
intrapartum care; 
varying staffing parameters & capital cost showed savings 
ranging from 
£15.64 to cost increase £71.01 / woman - inflated from 
year of study to 2010 price; 
Varied average cost: 
Base case  
MLU £687 vs CLU £621 
No increase staff cost 
save £9.50 
Postnatal save £21.74 
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Appendix B: Financial profiling for midwifery group practice 

Essential cost and resource items for inclusion in a financial profile for MCOC are detailed in the below 
table. 

 The hospital finance department can assist in preparing a detailed financial profile to include resources 
required for the project and their source, proposed timeframes and procurement strategies, including 
any external funding sources.  

 Document expected cost benefit and what staff impact may occur. Specify the benefit to be gained in 
dollars, quantify resources, and state expected quality improvement, e.g. increased vaginal birth rate; 
% increase in breastfeeding; % decrease in bedstay readmission depending on HHS levers and targets. 

 The profile is based on calendar or financial year and may include single options or multiple 
comparators (where resource realignment from one service to another in the HHS is required). 
 

Essential Cost and 
Resource Items  

Details to include Projected Cost ($) 

Staff Salaries Includes salary base rate, leave, workers 

compensation, superannuation, overtime and 

other on costs. 

 

Motor Vehicle  Arrangements that will underpin service delivery; 

i.e. Purchase and / or lease and / or travel 

inclusion costs; mileage allowance for travel 

documented by midwives. 

 

Equipment Midwives fit out (dopplers, stethoscopes, 

sphygmomanometers, weighing scales etc.) + 

consumables. Computers, iPads, Laptops, 

Printer, Mobile Phones, Desks, Stationery and 

consumables, advertising, postage, uniforms or 

protective clothing. 

 

Support Service Costs Human resources, payroll, finance, 

administrative and other support services 

cleaning, maintenance and servicing, security.   

 

Clinic Space Rental / leasing of floor space (capital charging 

for Health Service floor space) or value of space 

negotiated with other agencies, health and 

community services. 

 

Fuel / Light / Power Ongoing costs.  

Quality Monitoring and 
Evaluation  

Data collection, data entry and analysis of 

service outcomes / performance indicators. 

 

Note: Where major asset purchase of significant value is required or considered then detailed cost analysis 

of leasing, as compared to purchase, should be undertaken by HHS Finance Department. 
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Template for MGP set-up and ongoing costs: 

Costs per financial year 
202X -202Y 

Recurrent 
Non- 

recurrent 
Total Full Year 

Manager and Clerical      

Medical     

Midwifery / Nursing     

Operation Services     

Trades and Artisan     

Visiting Medical Officer     

Professional     

Health Practitioner     

Technical     

TOTAL Annual FTE 
Requirements 

    

Manager and Clerical     

Medical     

Midwifery / Nursing       

Operation Services     

Trades and Artisan     

Visiting Medical Officer     

Professional     

Health Practitioner     

Technical     

Other Employee Related 
Expenses 

    

Payroll Tax     

Workcover     

TOTAL Full Year Labour Budget     

Employment Agency Fees Total     

Building Services Total     

Catering & Domestic Total     

Clinical Supplies Total     

Communications Total     

Computer Expenses Total     

Consultancies Total     

Drugs Total     

Electricity & Other Energy Total     

Other Motor Vehicle Expenses 
Total 

    

Non Capitalised Asset Related 
Total 

    

Operating Leases Total     

Other Supplies & Services Total     

Pathology Charges Total     

Prosthetics Total     

Repairs & Maintenance Total     

Shared Service Provider 
Charges Total 

    

Travel Total     

Water Supply Total     

Grants & Subsidies - Capital 
Total 

    

Grants & Subsidies - Recurrent 
Total 

    

Advertising Total     

Asset Writedown Total     

Audit Fees Total     

Bank Fees Total     

Employee Entitlements Transfer 
Total 

    

Insurance Total     

Journals & Subscriptions Total     

Legal Total     

Loss on Disposal of Asset Total     

Other Expenses Total     

TOTAL Direct Non Labour 
Budget 

    

Depreciation     

Total Depreciation      

TOTAL Full Year Budget 
Required 
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Appendix C: Comparison of costs for core and caseload midwives  

Queensland Health data 

2019–20 NG5.7 NG6.4 

1 FTE Core MCOC Core MCOC 

Base salary 90,686 122,426 98,769 133,338 

Qualification allowance 3,174 3,174 3,174 3,174 

Salary 93,860 125,600 101,943 136,512 

Penalties 14,079 - 15,291 - 

Professional 
development allowance  

1,854 1,854 1,854 1,854 

Leave loading 2,868 - 3,123 - 

Superannuation 15,668 16,014 17,023 17,405 

Long service leave 3,108 2,952 3,377 3,208 

Backfill – recreation 
leave, sick leave and 
professional 
development 

14,947 - 16,279 - 

Workcover premium @ 
1.5% 

1,402 1,318 1,522 1,431 

Non-labour expenses 8,737 8,737 8,737 8,737 

TOTAL $156,523 $156,475 $169, 149 $169,147 
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Appendix D: MME background data  

The MME templates use the National Hospital Data Collection and Queensland wide averages, based on 
the Maternal&ChildCostMOD. The latter is a whole of population-linked dataset based upon the Perinatal 
Data Collection, Admitted Patient Data Collection, Emergency Department Information System, and 
Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) and Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme claims records. It contains up 
to four years of the health service use and associated costs of 186,000 women who gave birth in 
Queensland between July 2012 and June 2015 and their babies [104]. 

Costing is inclusive of all costs associated with any inpatient health-service use in Queensland public 
hospitals from labour through to one year postpartum for mother and child. Funding is based on the 
Queensland efficient price and QWAU. Funding is inclusive of all funding associated with any inpatient 
health-service use in Queensland public hospitals from labour through to one year postpartum for mother 
and child. Relative risk calculation for each intervention and resource use in the template is based on 
GCHHS, maternal records for the 2017 calendar year, which is a referral hospital. Women who received 
MCOC were compared to all others. Calculations are adjusted for age, Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander women, culturally and linguistically diverse, parity, medical conditions, plurality and year. 

 

Appendix E: Benefits of culturally safe MCOC models in Queensland 

Poorer outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women and their babies, when compared to 
whole of population health in the Australian context is extensively documented. Also documented is the 
importance of Birthing on Country and access to culturally safe models of maternity care which are 
associated with improved outcomes [18, 19, 21, 50, 105-112].  

While reports show that some aspects of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander child and maternal health 
in Queensland have improved, (e.g. reduction in rate of low birth weight from 10.8 to 8.5 per cent and 
increased attendance at antenatal appointments from 76.8 to 87.8 per cent [2003–2016]) a significant gap 
remains between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and Non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
outcomes overall [113]. Engaging with the community to design, implement and expand the availability of 
culturally appropriate service models, facilities, workforce and access has been identified as critical to 
improve long term outcomes and health for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers and babies [19, 
21]. Investment in culturally safe MCOC models in the HHSs through resource realignment and workforce 
planning is therefore a priority for public health in Queensland and for the women and communities.    

Regular antenatal care in the first trimester is associated with improved maternal health in pregnancy, less 
intervention in late pregnancy and better infant outcomes including normal birth weight and reduced pre-
term birth. Poor access to antenatal care, including delayed attendance for the first visit is associated with 
higher rates of pre-term birth and low birth weight [20]. Babies born to women who smoke during their 
pregnancy also have a higher incidence of poorer perinatal outcome, including preterm birth and low birth 
weight. Early access to antenatal care, pre-conception education (for impact in next birth) and maternity 
models that provide continuity and continuity of carer are effective preventive strategies when integrated 
with other specialised health and social support services [6].  
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Abbreviations 

ACCHS Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Service 

ACM Australian College of Midwives 

AIHW Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 

ALOS Average length of stay 

AUD Australian dollar 

BiOC Birthing in our country 

BMI Body mass index 

BPF Business Planning Framework 

CoC Continuity of care 

CS Caesarean section  

CSCF Clinical Services Capability Framework  

DMF Maternity Models of Care Decision Making Framework (Queensland Health) 

FTE Full Time Equivalent  

GCHHS Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service 

GCUH Gold Coast University Hospital 

GP General Practitioner  

HHS Hospital and Health Service 

IBUS Indigenous birthing in an urban setting study 

IOL Induction of labour  

LOS Length of stay  

MaCCs Maternity Care Classification  

MBS Medicare Benefit Schedule 

MCOC Midwifery Continuity of Carer  

MFM Maternal fetal medicine 

MGP Midwifery Group Practice 

MME Midwifery Model Estimator 

NHS National Health Service 

NICU Neonatal intensive care unit 

NNT Number needed to treat 

OCNMO Office of the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer 

PBS Pharmaceutical benefits scheme 

PDC Perinatal data collection 

PHN Primary Health Network 

PN Postnatal 

PPM Private Practice Midwife 

PwC PricewaterhouseCoopers (Australia)  

RCT Randomised controlled trial 

RM Registered Midwife 

QLD Queensland  

QWAU Queensland Weighted Activity Unit  

SCN Special care nursery 

SVB Spontaneous Vaginal Birth  

VBAC Vaginal birth after a previous caesarean section 

< Less than 
ꜛ Increase/higher 
ꜜ Decrease/lower 
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Glossary 

Average Length of Stay A common statistic associated with hospital length of stay used to measure 
efficiency 

Continuity of care A philosophy that involves shared understanding of care pathways by all health 
professionals involved in a woman’s care, with the aim of reducing fragmented care 
and conflicting advice[1]. 

Continuity of carer Continuity of carer means care provided, over the full length of the episode of care 
by the same named carer. Relational continuity is provided by the same named 
caregiver being involved throughout the period of care even when other caregivers 
are required. Other caregivers may be involved in the provision of care, either as a 
backup to the named carer or to collaborate in the provision of care, however the 
named carer remains to coordinate and provide ongoing care throughout [1] 

Cost benefit a process that assesses the relation between the cost of an undertaking and the 
value of the resulting benefits 

DEAP A version of software used to conduct data envelopment analysis 

Full Time Equivalent Refers to the equivalence of a full-time staff’s hours 

General Practitioner General Practitioner is a regulated health professional who practices general 
medicine 

Induction of labour Induction of labour refers to labour and birth being initiated and augmented by 
medical and/or surgical means 

Maternity Care 
Classification System s 

A national classification system adopted by the AIHW that has identified and 
defined 11 major models of maternity care in Australia:  

Midwifery continuity of 
carer model 

Refer to Midwifery Group Practice caseload care 

Midwifery Group 
Practice  

Antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal care is provided within a publicly-funded 
caseload model by a known primary midwife with secondary backup 
midwife/midwives providing cover and assistance with collaboration with doctors in 
the event of identified risk factors. Antenatal care and postnatal care is usually 
provided in the hospital, community or home with intrapartum care in a hospital, 
birth centre or home.[1]  

Private midwifery care Antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal care is provided by a private midwife or group 
of midwives in collaboration with doctors in the event of identified risk factors. 
Antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal care could be provided in a range of locations 
including the home.[1] 

Queensland weighted 
activity unit 

A measure used to support the activity based funding model with weighted activity 
adjusted for Queensland 

Resources savings The dollar value of resources saved including cost savings 

Traditional care Refer to public hospital maternity care 

Value based health care Under this approach, providers seek to achieve the triple aim of providing better 
care for patients and better health for populations at a lower cost. [reference] 
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